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first portion of And ... 1CoI,', show 
.... hin"l~inn of magic and Christi ... 

in coni unction with ClmPlli 
and Wednesday. 

- Photo by Rick G .... nlwll! 

But after I became famous, I WI! 

still unhappy, and I felt as M 

something were missing," KG\! 
said. 

A friend challenged Kole to ia
vestigate the miracles of Chnst 
Kole said that after several 
months of research and study. I 
Biblical sources and historians' 
works. he found that Christ's 1llIl· 
acles could not have been done 
by trickery. 

"As a magician, [ am an !t. 
pert on trickery, SO if Christ ~'ere 
a trickster, I would rc<:ogniu 
this." 

MOTOWN SOUND IN IOWA - The Supremtl, Delrolt', mOlt famous ,1ft 10 the world 
line. tIM automobile was Invtnted, pleyed to a n .. r·packed house at the Fltld House 
Friday nl,ht, a prtlent.tlon of the Central Party CommlttH. Th, ,Irl., shown III 
"'I. !,ubllclty thot, (from left) are: Muy Wilson. Diana Ross and Cindy 81,d.on,. 
D.lly Iowan photographers were not aUoweel at "'e concert. 

Kennedy To Kick Off 
Hughesl Senate Race 

DES MOINES III - Sen. Robert Ken
nedy. a leading critic of U.S. Vietnamese 
policy, kicks off a campaign today which 
may place Gov. Harold Hughes among 
Lbe ranks of Senate doves. 

The New York Senator will speak at 8: 15 
p.m. at a $100·a·plate campaign dinner 
for Hughes. Hughes is a Democratic can· 
didate for the U.S. Senate seat to be 
voluntarily surrendered this year by Re· 
publican Bourke Hickenlooper of Iowa. 

The switch from hawkish Hlckenlooper 
to dovish Hughes, provided Hughes Is 
elected, could be parallel in the Senate 
with the shift in the V ietnam outlook ex· 
hibited by Hughes in tbe statehouse. 

From being an ardent supporter of Lyn· 
don Johnson's war policy in 1966. Hughes 
has become increasingly critical of the 
President's handling of ltle war. 

May R'ach Point 
Within thc past month. Hughes has said 

he may reach the point where he will 
break with Johnson over Vietnam. 

He has said he particularly opposes es· 
calation of the war and any increase in 
U.S. troop strength in Vielnam. 

Johnson if he is nominated by the Demo
cratic Party. 

Hughes' support of Johnson on issues 
other than Vietnam i d ply rooted and 
he once told an interviewl'r : "r get tears 
in my eyes when I think o[ the respon· 
sibilities that man has." 

$300,000 Needed 
Financing Hughes' campailll in a w\D. 

ning style desired by Iowa Democrats will 
take about $300,000. State Democratic 
Chairman Clark Rasmussen said. He said 
Sen Jack Miller (R·lowa) spent thnt 
amount in his re~lection campaign in 
1966. 

The dinner. which Hulthes campaign 
aides hope they can draw 1,000 person to, 
is one of a few with the 'tOO-a·plate price 
tag held in Iowa 

A t966 "Salule to Midwest Democrats" 
dinner at which Pree ident Johnson W8 
speaker gros ed about $250,000, but party 
officials decline to reveal the net figUre. 

Kennedy's last visit to Iowa was a party 
campaign swing through five cities in 
mid-summer of 1966. 

Students, Police 
Clash In Warsaw 
Over Expulsions 

WARSAW LfI - Shouting "Freedom I 
Freedom !" upwards or 5,000 IlUdentl 
demonstrated on the campus of Wa aw 
University Friday before poUce and mIli· 
tiamen di persed them y,;th clubs 

The students were protesting expulsion 
of two Ludent wbo took part in a demon· 
IlraUon arairuit Communist authorities' 
closing of a play that contained Rveral 
anU·Russian lin . 

When the re rve militiamen drove up to 
the downtown campus in seven bu.ses they 
were greeted with shouts ot "Gestapo!" 
The militiamen were unable to break up 
Ule crowds. 

The d monstrators then hut thl' univl'r
sHy's main gate , barring the exit oC lhe 
militiamen. Helmeted police arrived, and 
charged the gate, brok through and • t 
upon the students. 

Coed , mal students and even a book. 
carrying soldi r were struck by police 
club . Th number of injuries was not 
known, and there were no reports of ar
rests. 

"A smaU revolution." said one stud nt. 
"Democracy, Democracy," c han ted 

some stud nts as poUc began to clear the 
sidewalk. 

Before the h~Uc end, the stud nIl ob
tained a promi e from school authorities 
to hold u meeting next week at wbich their 
complaints would be heard. 

Until Prorector Zygmunt Rybicki ap
peared befor the a cmbled students In a 
campu arcad('. the milltiam n made sev· 
eral abortive aUempls to break up the 
gathering by pushi ng through the erowd. 

Forecast 
F.lr to partly cloudy tod.y with high, 

In tIM 50,. Mo.tly cloudy Sunday with a 
chance of Icatt.rad .howers. 

Rights, Open H~using- Bill 
Cleared For Senate Action 

WASHl GTON lfI - The Senate c1ear"Ci 
the way Friday for passage, probably 011 
Monday, of a civil rights protection, open 
bousing and antiriol blU. 

By a '11-19 vote, the Senate accepted the 
am ruled legislation as a subslit ute for the 
original civil rights mea ure brought up 
in mid.January. 

Only three non·southern senato vot~ 
against acceptance. They were Carl T. 
Curti IR- eb '. John J Wi\Jilms (R·DeU 
and Robert C. Byrd !D·W Va.). 

Majority Leader \like {an field m. 
Monl.l said he hoped to pass the bill and 
send it to thE' House on fonday . 

lie indicated he did not expect opponents 

to wage a filibu ttr .gain pa$S8ge, al
though be told newsmen be haJ no a~ 
ment with them 

'nIe limitation on debate that was put 
into erred last Mouday, with adOpUOIl of 
the cloture Mile, eJrpired with completion 
of aCliGa 011 amendmenta. 

But MBIl8neJd made clear be would not 
hesltate to a the Senate I) Invoke Its 
cloture rule aeain if he fell It "II neces
sary. 

The le,WaUon, expanded Car beyonj .lts 
original scope during more than !leven 
weeks of debate, was broadened flYen 
further at Friday', Ion. 

Sen. Sam J . Ervin Jr. (1). •• Col on 
adoption of an Imendm nt exteridini the 

I 

Kerner Calls For Steps 
To· Avert Racial Schism 

DES miNES III - America must act 
quickly If a deep, Irreparable racial 
BCtti m i. to be avoided. illinois Gov. Otto 
Kern r $IIid at Drake Unlveralty her fri· 
day. 

Kemer . aid solutions to the problem. 
outlined by thE' Presid nt', Commls Ion 
on Civil Di order mlJlht Ippear difficult 
now, "but in the not·too-dist.nt future 
they will be. not difficult, but Impossible." 

Kern r was chairman of the commis
sion which reported Its findings on Ameri· 
ca', 1 7 summer of violence to Presid nt 
John on last week. 

$30 Billion " Price Ta. 
Th report said "while racism" has 

created sep!lrate societies for blacks and 
white In America. It recomm nded spend· 
ing more than $30 billion for program. 

to provide Negroc wilh jobs, hou ing 
and education. 

Kerner said mo t important of the ree
ommendations Is a ch nge of attitude 
among white Am flean . Whites do not 
und ratand the Cbetto. he said . 

"Our white institutions created it, white 
institutions maintain it lind while soeiety 
condon , it." he sa Id. 

De pile the dlstre 5 signal of last sum· 
mer's rlott, Kerner said, "We are .till 
movin, toward separate socleties." 

It nothing 1$ done, tensions will continue 
to iucrea e. be $Ilk! . Action on a commu· 
nitY a5 weU as a national level is Impera
tive to eliminate discrimination in jobs, 
hou Ing and education. 

Money The Rub 

protection of the Bin of Rlghls a.nd otber 
constitutional I"JlIrantee to American In· 
dians. 

The open liousing prav isions, the I'IlO!t 
controversial pari 01 the biU. would take 
effect in three stage and \poued bar dis
crimina tlon in the ale or renlal of nearly 
70 per eent of the Dation's hOUSing. 

The bill QIso would provide federal cr!m. 
inal penalties {or interfe' ing by force or 
threats ~ith voUng. !lerving on juries, at
tendine pllblic schools, and other specific. 
aUy protected rights. 

Another part of the mea ure would make 
it a federal crime to cross a lIate line 
with intent to ineite a rIot 

The- bill also provid feder.l criminal 
penalties for transportinc ia interstate 
commerce, and teaching how to make or 
use Cir arms. explosive and Incendiary 
devices like lololov cocktails i.n riot •. 

21 Trapped Men 
All Found Dead 
In Elevator Shaft 

CALUMENT. La, III - The 21 men trap
ped two day a,o wh n a (Ierce fire erupt· 
ed In a salt mine', elevator haft were 
found dead Friday. 

Rescue crews {lr t found 16 of them, 
huddl~ like children In lI.eep, In I tun
nel 3,000 C t from the shaft. The five 
other. were located a few hours later. 

"All 21 are now accounled for," an· 
nounced a weary spolletman for CareUl, 
Inc., the Minneapolis firm Illat owns the 
isolated coastal mine. 

Kole said his discovery • 
Christ's reality gave his liIe I 
purpose. 

"He (Christl is the magk izt. 
gredient that really makes life 
worth living." 

Hughes has stressed. however, that 
breaking with the President over Vietnam 
and refusing to support Johnson for re
eleclion in 1968 are two different things . esc Lifts Probation Of 3 

At a news conference fullo~;n, his 
speech at a Drake semInar on riots, Ker
ner acknowledged that finding money to 
earry out th commls Ion'. report would 
be "one of the bogg " 

But de pite the press oC the Vi loam 
wlr on national spending, he added, "If 
we have the will , we can raise the funds." 
He continued, however, that most Impor
tant was a change oC attitude. 

There were shrieks of angul h and weep
ins when the .nnouncemt'nt W81 made to 
the lOme 70 relatives and wlv who had 
kept the lone anxious v(gIJ at the Calumet 
beadquarter - 14 miles [rom the mine. 

Miners in muddy coveralls sobbed un· 
a,hamedly. -----

On Pollution 
Brooks, a member o( the Call 

I fornia Inslitute of Technology (ac
uity since 1953, has received 

I three awards from the Amerku 
Society of Chemical Engi~rs 
for his research in hydraulic Ill
gineering. 

His memberships include '['bf 
Water Pollution Control Feder. 
tion and The International ASSQC
iation of Hydraulic Research. 

Brooks will also speak TueI
day at Iowa State University. 

~169 
Reg. 197,00 

ion table with a wal· 

slic top, one or two 12" 

match ing chairs covered 

529 S. Gllkrt 
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Kennedy, too, has said he would support 

S9uthern Rangers 
Repulse Invaders 
Near Khe Sanh 

SAIGON IA'I - South Vietname e rangers 
&tarred again Friday in deCense of the U.S. 
Marine base at Khe Sanh. 'rhey mauled a 
North Vietnamese company as it emerged 
from a tunnel just outside the bases's 
barbed wire and killed 27. 

The government troops, a 500-man bat· 
talion sharing the hazards of Khe Sanh 
with 6,000 American Leatherneckt, had 
repulsed an onslaught by 500 Hanoi infan
trymen March 1 with the help of U.S. B52 
bombers. 

More than 100 of the enemy took part in 
Friday's assault. 

They tunneled their way toward the 
rangers' sector of the base with mole·like 
tactics such as Gen. VA Nguyen Giap's 
Communist-led troops used in defeating the 
French at Dien Bien Phu nearly 14 years 
ago. 

LI,ut'nant Woundett 
A ranger detachment turned back the 

North Vietnamese after a seesaw fight in 
which the detachment's leader. a young 
lieutenant, fell wounded. 

A socia ted Press correspondent Robert 
D. Ohman reported from Khe Sanh that. 
when other rangers started through enemy 
fire to rescue the lieutenant, he waved 
them back and killed himself wilh a shol 
in the head to avoid capture. 

Gunners and rocket crewmen among the 
20,000 North Vietnamese estimated to be in 
the surrounding hills again shelled the 
two-square·mile compound, though at a 
rate far below lhe 1,300 rounds reached 
one day in the siege. They lobbed in a 
round every 10 minutes or so. 

One explosion just missed a twin·engine 
CH46 Sea Knight helicopter taking JfC with 
a load of wounded Marines. 

Fighting Near Dong Ha 
The skirmish at Khe Sanh, the western 

anchor of allied po ts below the demilitar· 
i1ed zone. followed savage lighting Thurs· 
day near Dong Ha, a Marine supply base 
.bout 30 mile to the east. 

U.S headquarters, whicb has reorgan· 
i!ed the chain of command in the northern 
Retor in the expectation it will be the 

• lCene of the Communists' next big push, 
laid Marines, South Vietnamese troops, 
fighter-bombers and artillery killed 39 
Communist soldiers in a seven·hour batlle. 

About 500 of the enemy were engaged 
in thls action, in the Cua Viet River Valley 
lOme 15 miles south of the DMZ. 

Marines were in the thick of the fight 
They reported they accounled for 16 of the 
enemy dead, bul lost the same number of 
their own killed and 113 wounded with 76 of 
tbe wounded requiring hospitalization. 
Casualties among the South Vielnamc e 
were described as light. 

21 Killed Near Hue 
Farther south, government soldiers kill

ed 2t enemy troops four miles east of Hue, 
Lbe old imperial capital that was heavily 
dilmaged in baltle through much of Feb
ruary. They reported uncovering the bod· 
Ies of 25 other enemy soldiers in the same 
Irea 

By SUSANNE OLSON 
The Committee on Student Conduct 

(CSC> decided Friday that three students 
involved in the Nov. J antiwar demonstra· 
tion should be relea ed from their dis-
lplinary probation stalus. 
The committee concluded at an informal 

h arina that the Office of Student Affairs 
had not estabJish~d a "prima facie" case 
concerning the proballons o( Eli Ro en· 
gard. A3, San Diego, Calif : Steve Morris, 
At, Iowa City, and tary Gammon, A3, 
New Brun wick, N.J. 

A member of the committee said the 
prima facle ruling, meant thai the OfCice 
of Student Affairs had not eslablished suf. 
ficient evidence to keep the studenls on 
probationary status. 

The committee, split on rca sons for rc· 

leasing Roc engard from probation, will re
lea casta tcment detailing its decl ion 
next week. 

The committee \las faced with two 
par ate i ues In th c ,of the thr 
Itudents, 3ccordlne to George Bed II, 8 • 

sociate profe. SOl' of internal medicin and 
chairman 0( thl' CSC. 

Rell"ter.d I" February 
Th I ue concerning no ngard. the only 

one of the thr I' who wa present at the 
hearing, dealt with the right of the UnI· 
ver Ity to place a student on dl clpllnary 
probation before he had nrolled as a 
tudent. 
Ro ngnrd , "'ho registered at the Unl. 

v r ity (or the fir t tim in F bruary, was 
found guilty of disturbing the peace in 
Iowa City Police Court in November. 

Conservation Campaign 
Proposed By President 

WASHINGTON IN! - President Johnson 
called on all Americans Friday to help 
con erve and renew the nation's natural 
resources. 

In a speciai message to Congress, John· 
son proposed a stepped·up $1.2·blllion cam
paign against air and water pollution and 
land despoilment, more than double cur· 
rent spending. 

Declaring that conservation Is not only 
(or man's enjoyment but "for man's sur· 
vival," the President aid the job ahead 
is not just for some, "bul for all Ameri· 
cans." 

Work Begins With Family 
"All will share in its blessings and all 

will suffer if lhe work i neglected." he 
said. "That work begins with the family." 

Johnson asked Congress for SI28 mil· 
lion for the coming year'~ flghl against 
air pollution. 

"Of all the problem of conservation, 
none is more urgent than the polluted air 
\I hich endangers the American people," 
he said. 

He said 130 million Ions oC soot, carbon 
and grime settle over the country each 
y~ar from factory smokestack and the 
exhausts of motors and machines. 

ThE' President asked for legislation aUth-

2 Students Face 
Narcotics Charge 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Two University of 
Iowa students were charged by Marion 
police with possession of narcotics in Ced
ar Rapids Municipal Court Friday. 

One of the students was arrested at his 
Hillcre t Dormitory room Thursday night 
by Iowa Cily police, who turned him over 
to Marion police. He was identified as 
St~ven A. Van Nole. Ai, Marion. 

The other student wa Identified as 
Glegg Miles, Ai. Marion. 

The charges were filed following an in· 
cident Feb. 24, wben a Marion policeman 
investigated a parked car at the Marion 
High School. The policeman searched the 
car and reportedly found a bag of ground 
up weeds. 

The weeds were later identified as mar· 
ijuana by the State Narcotics Bureau, 
authorities said. 

orizIng a study of the sa fety of public 
drinking water supplies. 

W.ttr Not Alw.ys 5 ... 
The threat of cholera and typhOid was 

countered long ago, he said, and Ameri
can now drink tap water without a thought 
a to it. safety. 

"And yet. that water is not always as 
safe a it should be," he said. 

He said chemical and indu trial wastes 
were creating new problems, and "we do 
not have enough information on the long. 
term health effects oC substances in drink· 
ing water." 

He propo ed the safe clrinking waler act 
of 1968 to strengthen the authority of the 
secretary of welfare to enforce safety 
standards. 

Garbage I $ A Problem 
The President asked for an extension 

oC the Solid Wa te Di po aI Acl, under 
which an an wer is being sought to the 
problem of the annual pileup of "mil· 
lions of tons of garbage and rubbish, old 
aulomobile hulks. abandoned refrigerat
ors, slaughterhouse refUse." 

"This waste. enougb to fill the Pan· 
ama Canal four times over, mar the 
landscapes in clties, suburbia and country. 
slde alike," Johnson said. "It breeds dis· 
ease..carrying insects and rodents, and 
much of it finds its way into the air and 
water." • 

Johnson also proposed measures to cope 
with what he called an ever·mounting vol· 
ume of noise. 

Traffic Problem II Great 
"What was once critically described as 

"the busy hum of traffic, has now turned 
into an unbearable din for many cit '! 
dwellers," he said, 

In what Secretary of the Internor Stew· 
art L. UdalJ termed "the most compre
hensive, mo t aignificant conservation 
message ever sent up to Congress," John· 
son proposed : 

• More government aid to slate and 
local campaigns against waler pollution. 

• Authority to control strip mining, 
IIoh ich leaves the land scarred and bar· 
reno 

• A study, in cooperation with 0 the r 
nations, oC the mysteries a.nd resources 
of the oceans' depths. 

e New authority to require ship own· 
ers and others Who spill oil along the 
shores 10 pay for cleaning up the mess. 

e More naLional parks and Wilderness 
areas. 

Jam Chapman, a ociate de n of lu· 
d nts, said that a stud nt was placed on 
disciplinary probation to "Insure th tu· 
dent's academiC ucc S Dnd the good or
d r 01 the Unlver ill'." 

fhe ~.cOnd iue Involv d 10 the eSC 
dcci ion concerned Morri and Ii Gam
mon, who pleaded innocent in Pollce Court 
to ch rac of disturbmg til peace in the 
Noy. 1 prot t. Dat s fOr their trials have 
not been et. 

William mith. 1.3, De Moin ,said that 
the committee had decided thnt civil court 
action wa necessary before the ~ommlt· 
tee or the University could take any action 
aiaint the demonstrators. 

Prtcedent Elt.bUIlled 
Accordlng to Smith, this precedent WIIS 

establ' bed in dealing with the 47 appeals 
made in January as a rcsult of the Nov· 
ember demonstration. 

Forty- even of the approximately 80 stu· 
de~ls placed on probal1on by the Office of 
Stud nt Mfairs had earlier appealed their 
probation to the committee. In January the 
committee held mass hearlng8 and re
leased nine students from the probation. 
Eight were relea ed so as to not jeopardize 
their cases pending in civil court. One wal 
found innocent of violating University 
rules. The terms of probation were also 
narrowed Cor several of the remaining sa 
students who appealed. 

John Larson. 59 Olive Ct., legal advla« 
for the OfIice of Student Allairs, said that 
the office did not agree with this precedent 
but had no alternative lhat was bett. 
righl DOW. 

Nightriders Strike 
In Florida Town 
With Firebombs 

GAINESVILLE, Fla. 11'1 - Nightrido:s 
who have slruck a dozen times ..tth fu. 
bombs .It GainesviUe homes and bus\. 
Dease since the first of the yeisr hit apia 
early FrIday. 

Pollce said tne unsolved attacka 
stemmed from the most col'troverslal clvl 
rights case in the history of this nor~ 
F1ori~a city. 

Police Chief William D. Joiner said the 
bombers were "quite IIk~y the saini 
small group" that launched earlier altackl 
on small ~usinesses owned by white ~. 
chants in eJe cily's Negro district. 

The homes of a judge and an assist.aot 
state's attorney Involved in the civil rlgh'" 
case also were hit. 

"It all stems from lhe trouble that hal 
occurred here wbere the civil rights wOTk
ers have been involved," said ';oiner. 

Joiner said be was referring to Carol 
Thomas and Irvin "Jack" Dawkins. 

"This series of incidents started imme
diately aftl'r Da'v'tins and Thomas were 
s" ltenced Cor contempt of eQla"t Dec. 'rI." 
Joiner said. "The first firebombing oc· 
curred Jan. 1." 

The chief said other bombings occurred 
aIter court hearings in the case. 

Asked why the bombers would atlack 
white mercha.:1ls, Joiner said. "There 
would be some animosity or the part of 
colored people toward white merchants: 
where they thought they had been takell 
advantage oc. Sometime ~(aw.r the mer. 
chant happens to be white and happens 
to have a business in the cenler o( Neero 
JleillbborbooJs, .. 

"Attitude is more important than 
money," he said, "and a change of atU. 
tude doesn't cost one red cent." 

The governor agreed with critic:.s \\'ho 
cont nded the report contained nothing 
that had not been said before, but added, 
"No document to this time ha put togeth. 
er all the facts and conveyed them to 
the people." 

He rejected the allegation by Iowa Sen_ 
Jack M iller that the commission deliber
ately limed relea of its teport 10 in· 
nuence the cloture vote on lbe Senate 
Civil Rights debate. 

"Any criticism of thaI IOrt is specioU.!," 
Kerner said. 

"Mayor John Lind ey and I decided 
&everal month. ago that we would bave 
no Interim Teport and than we wanted to 
get the findings out about March 1." The 
New York mayor .... a oo-dI.irman or 
tile eammlssloo. 

The dlsa t r came eight months after 
the Federal Bureau of MInes recommend· 
~ that the mine sink a second haft 8S an 
e. cape rout and [or ventilation, and 10-
stall varlou fire controls. 

At Indianapolis, H.A Schrecenao t. man· 
ager o( tht' bureau's Dlstrl t D, said the 
fl'Comm ndaUons were made by A.M. 
Evans, mining engineer from the Dallas 
8ubdistrict, after an "observation walk· 
tnrOllgh" 1a August. 

"These recommendations did not h a v e 
the force of law," Sehrecengo t added. 

H. Robert Dlerck , executive vice pres
idrnt of CargUl, Inc., said he was not 
aware of any such recommendations. 

"This is the greatest traeedy in the 
history of our business," he said. when 
the final word came thaI the men were 
dead. 

Raymond R. Ashby. a Kenlucky. C 0 a J 
mine safety eJcpert, said tne 16 found by 
his crew apparently "dIed of carbon mono 
oxide poisoning." 

TlARS Of! R ... .r -.,... ...... ..,. ................... ., Z1 """'" 
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Student Association constitution presented 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The following is the 

text of tbe University of Iowa Student As
sociation Constitution as amended and 
ratified at two consecutive meetings of the 
Student Senate. Final approval of the con· 
stllution by lhe student body is required. 
II will be included in the referendum in 
the aU·campus elections Wednesday. 

PREAMBLE 
This government shall be known as the 

University or Iowa Student Association, 
composed of all regularly enrolled stu· 
dents in the University of Iowa. It shall 
consist of a legislative branch. an exec· 
utive branch. and a judicial branch. and a 
Student Activities Board. 

As government in a democratic society 
derives its rightful authority from the con· 
sent of the governed. this Constitution 
hereby established. as an instrument of 
thl' stUdent body. shall become legitimate 
and effective upon Its ratification by the 
duly elecled sludent legislature. upon gain
ing the signature of the Student Body Pres· 
Ident. and upon final approval of the stu· 
dent body electorate in referendum. 

It shall be the duty of this government 
to operate through responsible democratic 
processes to insure the Ideal of seU-deter
minalion of affairs by bolh government 
and individuals. to allow for the formation 
of personal habits and values free from 
Institutional dictation. to effectively initi
ate and administer policy pertaining di· 
rectly to the student body's interest and 
welfare, adjudicate efficiently Bny viola
tion oC lhis policy. and to guarantee and 
protest certain student righls and free
doms proclaimed herein. 

Because of Its existence In an educa
tional community. this government shall 
advocate. practice and preserve lhe Ideals 
of academic freedom . In the formation of 
academic policy. this government shall 
respect the autonomy of the faculty and 
fully cooperate with its members to create 
an atmosphere most conducive to tuUlll 
the educational needs and desires of both 
parties. This government shall cooperate 
wilh lhe University administration and 
staff to execute policy promulgated by the 
University of Iowa Sludent Association 
legislative branch and to provide services 
beneficial to the total University commun· 
ity. 

When approved as a Constitution, this 
document shall become the supreme aulh
ority governing tbe regulation of student 
non·academlc affairs. This Constitution 
shall respect the autonomy of 0 the r 
established student organizations insofar 
as their rlgbt of self·regulation of intern· 
al affairs . but no other constitution of any 
5t udent group shall conflict with this Con· 
stitution or by·laws established under its 
jurisdiction. 

ARTICLE I - STUDENT BILL 011 
RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS 

At no time shali lhe conduct of a stu· 
dent interfere with the normal academic 
process of th~ University or infringe upon 
or wilhhold lhe expressed rig hIs and free· 
doms of others. nOt' destroy their proper
ty. As a member of the student body, each 
student shall have the following rights 
and freedoms guat'anteed : 

• The rights to be considered {or ad
mission to the Univcrsity , 10 receive fi
nancial aid. and to participate freely in 
sponsored services and activitics without 
discrimination based on a student's race. 
creed. color , or national origin. 

• The right to be evaluated in I h e 
classroom SOlely on the basis of academic 
achievement and fulfillment of education· 
al requirements, with freedom of expres
sion prolectcd and respected 

• The right of protection ag.lnsl dis
closur. of information by the University 
concerning a student's vilws, beliefs, or 
political assodations, Ind thl right of 
pr ivacy with regard to a sludent's _ca· 
demic or disciplinary record shill be 
upheld except when superceded by elv. 
II 1'911 subpeonl. The student has tha 
right to examine his person_I record, 
It any tlmf. 

ARTICLE II 
Section 1. All legislative powers herein 

granted shall be vested in the University 
of Iowa Student Association Senate. 

Section 2. (a ) The University of Iowa 
Student Association Senate shall consist 
of representatives elected from housing 

unit of the University specified as fol· 
lows: 

The Currier Association 
The Kate Daum Association 
The Hillcrest Association 
The Quadrangle Association 
The South Quadrangle Association 
The tnter-fraternity Council as repre

l!eDting all fraternity houses 
The Women's Panhellenic Association as 

representing all sorority houses 
The Carrie Stanley Association 
The Rienow Hall Association 
The Burge Hall Association 
Townmen: This electorate wUl Include 

all single male stUdents including com· 
muters and those living In professional 
fraternities. but not including lhose re
siding in University housing or social fra
ternities. 

Townwomen: This electorate will In· 
clude all single female students including 
commuters. but not including those resid· 
ing in University or sorority housing. 

Marr.ied ludents : Th is elcctorate shall 
include aU married students. 

(b) Five Senators shall also be elected 
AI Large from the entire University of 
towa Student Association. 

(cl Any new University Residence Hall 
Association shall automatically be given 
representation proportionate to ils share 
of the Association. 

Section 3. The University of Iowa Stu· 
dent Association Senate shall present a 
PI'Oposed budget for Student Activities to 
the President of the University for the 
next fiseal year by May 15 of the year in 
which the Senate has been elected. 

Section 4. (a) Inside their respective 
consti tuencies representatives shall be 
elected a t large and serve for a term of 
one year. (b) All elections for University 
of Iowa Sludent Association Senate shall 
take place during AIl·Campus elections 
unless elected during a period of 30 days 
prior to All·Campus elections by their con
stituency. (c ) New Student Senators shall 
take office on the first Tuesday after All
Campus elections. 

Section 5. The apportionment for repre
sentatives shall be based on a minimum 
01 one representative per housin~ u nit 
plus another representative for eacb 5 
per cent (five) of the total enrollment 
housed in said eleelorate. 

• The right to become affiliated with 
any recognized student organization with· 
out discrimination or prejudice regarding 
a student's race. color, or national origin. 
Preference of creed may be expressed hy 
organizations whose goals are primarily 
sectarian. 

- The righ t to organize and join associa
tions to promote common interests. and 
lhe right of these associations to: 

a. gain recognition by the University of 
lows Student Associal ion if con:pliant with 
regulations and policies established by tha t 
body ; 

b. examine and discuss any queslion of 
interest ; 

c. invite and hear any person : 
d. participatp freely in I,oth campus and 

off-campus activities ; 
e. use University facilities if compliant 

with scheduling and reservation proce_ 
dures ; 

f. independently raise, conlrol. and dis
pense funds for its own use ; 

g. advertise opinior.; publicly by lhe dis· 
semination of literature or vocal expres
sions; 

h. maintain local autonomy from an ex
tramural institution. 

• The right to main tain democratic stu
dent government with equal represent:!
tion. recall. referendum and inltlaf,ive. 
Both the University of Iowa Student Asso· 
ciation and lesser oreans 0: student gov
ernment shall have the right to initiate. 
adm in ister and adjudicate policy pel·tain
ing to the student electorate they repre· 
sent. 

• The right to establish and issue pub· 
flcations independently. with guarantee of 
internal control of operations and con· 
tent. 

• The right not to be subject to Univer
sity prosCt:ution for misconduct except 
when the institution's specific in ~eresls as 
an academic community are distinctly as
serted. In no way shall the University act 
to duplicate tho function of l,'e civil law by 
the imposition of additioDal penalty upon 
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the student because of his violation oC civil 
law. 

• The right to proper due process of law 
in discipLinary matters of the University 
10 include lhe fonowing : 

a. Fair and impartial hearinl: and trial 
by the established studenl judicial sYstem. 

b. Right of appeal to higher judicial 
bodies. 

c Right of counsel. personal testimony 
and cross·examination o[ adverse wit
nesses. 

d. Protection from cruel or unusual pun· 
ishment. 

e. Protection from ex post faelo reg-Jla
lions and bills of attainder. 

f. Assumption of innocence until proven 
guilty beyond a reasonable doubt. based 
only on evidence presented during trial 
proceedings. 

g. Confrontati"n by the prosecution to 
hear charges asserled against him. with 
the burden of proof resting with the prose
cution. 

h. The right to gain witnesses in his be
haLf. 

i. Penalties designed for guidance or 
correction of behavior. 

• The right 01 unallered University 
slatus as a student pending aelion and 
decision of a student case. This ¥hall in_ 
clude teaching assistants also enrolled as 
students. 

• The right to be as free as possible 
from limitations imposed by either stu
dent or instilutional authority concerning 
his personal affairs lhat have no direct 
relevance to academic progress. 

• The right oC protection against unjust 
search and seizure. whereby any search 
DC student private corridors. including dor
mitories. shali be made only through civil 
search warranls. 

- The right of prot'!ction from the place
ment of non-University financial obliga
tions on the student·s University account 
unless prior consent of the student has 
been obtained. 

• The right to audit without charge aca· 
demic class periods not filled to capacity. 
The student must receive prior pel'mis· 
sion of the faculty member in ~harge. 

• The right to petition Institutional 8U
thorily for changes in either academic or 
non-academic regulations. 

• The right to oblain a clear and concise 
statement. prior to or upon their registra
tion. of their contracted rights. obligations 
and responsibilities concerning academic 
and non-academic regulations nad commit
ments. 

• The right not be subject to a man
datory ":t·css code established by the insti
tution or facu tty member. except where 
required by nature of the course. 

- The right not to be expelled from the 
University except for academic failure or 
for the conviction of an infraC'tion of an 
institutional regulation conf:rmed by the 
student judicial system. 

• Enumeration of these rights or regis
tralion in this University shall in r.o man
ner be construed to nullify or limit any 
olher expressed or implied rights or free
doms possessed by students. 

Section 6. (a ) Reapportionment shall be 
annual. It shall be based on the first se· 
mester electorate population. (b) The pres
idcnt of the UniVersity of Iowa Student 
Association shall report to the Senate no 
later than three months prior 10 the 
annual All-Campus elections the reappor
tionment for the coming term . 

Section 7. (a) No person shall be a 
University of Iowa Student Association 
Senalor who is not In good academic 
slanding. All UniVersity of towa Student 
Association Senators must Ii ve in the con· 
stituencies from which they are elected 
beginning in September after their election. 
(b l The University 01 Iowa student Asso
ciation Senale may make such other quali-

lications for its members as it deems 
proper. 

Section 8. The University of Iowa Student 
Association Senate may remove a memo 
ber for cause. Removal shall ' require a 
2 3 (two·lhirds) VOle oC lhe tolal mem
bership of the Senate. 

Section 9. (a) The governing body o[ 
each respective electorate shall be re
sponsible for filling any vacancy that oc
curs. (b) These representatives Ihall be 
chosen in an election within three weeks 
after the vacancy occurs ; however. they 
musl meet the qualifications specified in 
Article 1. Section 7. of this document. (c) 
In the case of a vacancy from an elec
torate which has no government body. 
applicants will be interviewed by the ap
propriate committee of the University of 
Iowa Student Assoclalion Senate. The Uni
vesrity of Iowa Student Association Presi
dent will be empowered to appoint an ap
plicant to the vacant seat. with 2/3 (two
thirds) approval of the total membership 
of the University of Iowa studenl Asso
ciation Senate. 

Section 10. Any eleclorate shall have 
lhe power to remove its representatives 
to the University of Iowa Student Associ
ation Senate provided that its removal 
proceedings require at least: (a) The vote 
of at least 2/ 3 (two·thirds ) of those voting 
at a speciaL election at wbich all members 
of said electorate shall be eligible to vote. 
with at least one week advance notice 
or the election. (b ) The vote of 2/ 3 (two
thirds) of the total membership of the 
governing body of any constituent govern
ing unit or 3/ 4 (three-fourths ) of a quorum 
at any regular meeting. with at least one 
week advance notice for such an elec
tion. 

Section 11. The University of Iowa Stu· 
dent Association SeDate shall have the 
power to : (a ) Recommend and initiate 
legislation. (b) Approve budgets for or
ganizations which receive funds from stu
dent fees. (cl Give advice and consent to 
appointments made by the President of 
the University of towa Student Association. 
(dl Set up a committee structure. (el Ap
prove nominations for University Policy 
Commitees. (() Determine for rules of its 
proceedings. (g) Give directives to actio 
vities for which it provides funds . (h) 
Recognize organizations by approval of 
their charters and remove that recogni
tion for cause. (il Decide appeals from 
the Student Activities Board. 

Section 12. The University of Iowa Stu
dent Association Senate may remove the 
Student Body President or the Student 
Body Vice-President for cause. The ques
tion shall be the first item of business at 
lhat Senate meeting. Removal or impeach
ment shall require a 2/ 3 (two-thirds) vote 
o[ lhe total membership of the Senate. 

Section 13. The Vice President sball pre
side at meetings of the University of Iowa 
Studenl Association Senate. 

ARTICLE III 
Section I. The executive power shan 

be vested in the President of the Univer
sity of Iowa Student Association. He shall 
hold his office [or a term o[ one year and. 
logether with the Vice President. chosen 
for the same term . be elected in Ail-Cam
pus elections. 

Seelion 2. He Shall have the power . with 
the advice and consenl 01 2/ 3 (two·thirds) 
of the Senate. 10 make appointments to 
executive positions. nominations to Uni
versity policy committees, and judicial ap
pointments except in the case of the Com
m ittee on Student Conc."'Jcl where the 
President of the University of Iowa Stu
dent Association will nominate persons 
for these positions with the consent of the 
Senate to the President of the University. 

Section 3. The Executive Cabinet. shall 
consist of the President. Vice President. 
Executive Secretary, Treasurer. aDd such 
o!her personnel as specified in the By
Laws. Tbe President shall have the author· 

Troe Platform 
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PLATFORM : CHUCK TROE. CANDI
DATE FOR MARRIED STIDENT 
SENATOP 
There is little question that lhe married 

stUdents of this university have In the 
past received abysmally inaJP.quate repre· 
sentation in thl! Student Ser.ate. Even 
though the married students constitute 
one of the largest idE'nlifiable constituen
cies on campus. one fails to recall a Mar
ried Student Senator having introduced 
any concrete proposals 10 lne sena l.• on 
behalf of th~se he "represcnts." It is wilh 
hopes of rectifying this situation that I 
offer myself 8S a candidate for Married 
Student Senator. 

As a candidate on the SRA slate. I eM
brace the platform of my parly. I wish 
particularly to emp!,asize lhe concept o( 
priorities embodied in that platform. I be. 
lieve that students should make their 
votes heard on compelling national and 
inlernatlonal issues. I firmly beliove in the 
right to peacefui and orderly dissent. I 
also believe my social conscience to be as 
sensitive as those of some of the far more 
vociferous yet demonstrably ineffective in
dividuals on this campus. I emphalit:ally 
do not believe. how eve;' • that the Stuctent 
Senate is the proper. or even the most ef
fective, place to attempt to oring my con-

by Johnny Hall 

I ~KNow, 
I DlPII1T-hEr 
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science to beal' on broad pclitical and 
social issues. The duty of the senate is to 
allend to the more immediale and prag
matic problems r[ lh~ slude'lt body. Our 
presenl student government has not dis
charged lhis duty. Student Se,lbtors should 
be servants to their constituLnts; they 
should not attempt to use the senate as a 
forum from which tl' further their OWJl po· 
litical and social goals. to promote their 
per80nal ideals, or to serve as a party 
mouthpiece. Under the control of the in
cumbent party, these have been the pl'l
mary activities of our present student gov. 
ernment - this 10 the detriment of the 
legitimate interests of the student body. 

In addition 10 the propos1ls contained 
In the SRA platform. I offer the following 
of my own : 

• The senate should consic:er the possi. 
bility of creating seals for representatives 
of each College in the University. 

a The senate should spur investigation of 
lhe possibility of procuring better StuJcnt 
Heallh Services. Present services are gen
erally regarded as inadequate. 

e The administration should be urged 
10 retain. insofar as possible, married stu· 
dents barracks since comparably·priced 
housing is not being provided. 

• A comprehensive stud~nt wives organ
ization should be created. Working wives 
in particultr tend to be alienated from the 
University community. 

Finally. if elected. r pledge to make my
self readily available to .my crnstituency 
to hear its complairts and in lurn to 
brinll them before the Sennte. 

IlIifLE BAILEY' 

ity to tiel up such other agencies as he 
deems necessary with the con&ent of 2/3 
(two·thirds) of the University of Iowa Stu
dent Association Senate. 

Section 4. Executive olficers and mem
bers of the judil'iary may be impeached 
for cause by a 2/3 <two-thirds) majority 
of the lotai membership of the University 
of Iowa Student Association Senate. 

Section 5. If for any reason tbe Presl· 
dent shall be unable to perform the duties 
of his office. lhe same sball devolve on 
the Vice President. The University of 
Iowa Student Association Senate shall 
specify further succession in the By-laws. 

Section 6. The Vice President shall be 
responsible for the preparation and presen· 
tation 10 the Senate of the budget for ex
penses of the University 01 Towa Student 
Association Senate and President for Ex
ecutive branches. 

Section 7. Executive officers shall be 
required 10 be in good academic slanding. 

Section 8. The President 01 the Univer· 
sity of Iowa Student Association shall 
ha ve item veto power over all bills passed 
by the University of Iowa Student As
sociation Senate. This veto may be over
ridden by a 2/ 3 (two·thirds) majority or 
the Senate present and voting. 

ARTICLE IV 
Section 1. All amendments to the Uni

versity Judicial structure for non-aca
demic violations must be ratified by the 
University of Iowa Student Association 
Sena te. 

Section 2. The President of the Univer
sity of Iowa Student Association ahall. 
wilh the consent of 2/ 3 (two·thirds ) of the 
University of Iowa student Association 
Senate. nominate the student members 
of the Committee on Student CondUCt. 

Section 3. Definition : The University of 
Iowa Student Association Traffic Court is 
a court of original juriSdiction for all vio
lations of University traffic regulations 
for student that are not eligi ble for faculty 
andlor slaff parking stickers and for vio
laitons of the All·Campus Election rules. 

Section 4. Membership: The Court shall 
consist of seven members to be appointed 
by the President of the Universily or Iowa 
Student Association with the approval of 
2/ 3 (two-thirds) of the Senate. Members 
will be chosen from applicants with at 
least 75 semester hours. 

Section 5. Election Appeals : 
- At least three months prior to the 

annual AIl·Campus elections the chairman 
of the AIl·Campus Elections Committee 
shall report to the Student Senate proposed 
plans. procedures. rules. and regulations 
[or conduction of the elections. This re
port will be subject to revision by the Sen
ate. and shall. upon receiving Senate ap
proval , be the statutory law DC the Court. 

.The Court shall hear all cases oC elec
tion irregularities. discrepancies. and 
electional procedural errors. such being 
submitted in writing to the Court within 
one week of lhe closing or the election 
polls. 

• The Court sha II have the power to 
uphold an election of any candidate ; call 
for new elections oC candidates; or dis
qualify any candidates for cause with the 
2/ 3 (two·thirds) approval of the outgoing 
Senate present and voting. 

Section 6. Traffic Appeals : 
- The Court shall hear ali cases 01 ap

peal from a University traffic ticket sub
m iUed in writing by a student not eligible 
for faculty and/ or staff parking stickers. 

- The Court shalJ be empowered to dis· 
miss. uphold, modify, or suspend action of 
the violalion. 

• Tbe Court's decision 10 dismia I Ii
Iation shall be the final juclgmept cI 
case. and all records of the v1olaliOll 
note thaI it has been rendered Dull lid . 
Other decisions may be appealed III tliI 
Committee on Student Conduct. 

- Tbe Court shall be in session GIl 
the entire year. 

Section 7. The members of the Ua!te
si ty of Iowa Student Association Traffr 
Court may be impeached for caUSt by t · 
(two-thirds) vote of the University i 
Iowa Student Association Senate. 

ARTICLE Y 
Section 1. The responsibuity for !he I!t 

u1ation of all student organizatiooJ 
be vested in a Student Activi ties Bolli 
The purpose of the Student Ac:tlyltB 
Board is to serve as a co-ordinating bad)' 
for all student organizations and letiYibeI 
at the University of Iowa. It is deIiped 
to actively promote an integra~ JIll
gram oC extra-curricular activilies 
enhance the intellectual. cullural and IOd.JI 
growth or each member or Ibe sltl:llll 
body. 

Section 2. This Student Activites llauj 
shall consist of six members and the rl! 
President of tbe University of lowl 
dent Association as chairman. Three 11'$ 
bers of the Student Activilies ,Board IbIJ 
be appointed by the President of the U" 
versity of Iowa Student AssociaUOII fnI!I 
a slate selected by the Per80nnel C4auI:£ 
tee of the University of Iowa Student AD. 
clation Senate. with one of these b!iq 
appointed for a two·year term. TIn 
members will be elected Al·Large ill til 
All·Campus elections with one of ibeIe 
being elected for a two·year term. 
President or the University of lowl SIt 
denl Association shall appoint pel1OO! It 
fill any vacancies. 

Section 3. The responsibilities of tilt 
Activities Board shall be as follows: III r 
To supervise the selection of new olnctn 
in groups supported by student fees whitt I 
are self.perpetuating: (b) To set criterkl 
upon which new officers should he lei«t
ed ; I c) To set maximum levels for Udd ~ 
prices at major student sponsored enter· I 
tainment events o[ aD all University II
ture: (d) To regulate the scheduJin.c Ii 
major student sponsored events alld tl • 
co-ordinate these events with the other 
activities of the University; (e) To detide 
jurisdictional disputes between studenl lll' 
ganitalions although these decisions might J 
be appealed 10 the Univel'6ity of 1011 

Student Association Senate; (f) To CIITI [ 
on an ongoing review and evaluation of !be 
programs which receive funds allocated 
by the Senate and present a yearly t1por1 
as to changes which should be made; 1,1 
To control the allocation of Ibe Student At· 
tivlties Underwriting Fund; (h) To require 
reports on the major campus activitiIJ 
and keep a central file of Ibese report!, 
( i) To report to the University of Ion 
Student Associalion Senate the p;-ocedur!l 
used. 

Section 4. Members of the StudenL Ac· 
tlvities Board may be impeached by . 1IJ 
(two-thirds) majority of the total Un Iv!!· [ 
sity of Iowa Student Association Senli! 
for cause. 

ARTICLE VI 
Section 1. The Constitution may Ii! 

amended with the 2/ 3 (two-thirdsl appro~ I 
al of the University of Jewa Student M 
socia lion Senate at two consecutive milt· 
ings. 

Section 2. The By·laws of Ibe Senatl 
shall be amended by a majority vote ~ 
the University of towa Student Assoclatlo<, 
Senale. 

Three cheers for I A frican Queen' 
l 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
At last. at last. AT LAST!· The King 

is back - with the Queen. For lhose who 
ar~ nol able to make sense out of t he 
above sentence. let me explain Ihe cause 
of jubilation: One of movies' greatest 
films is back in Iowa City after an ab
sencs of )6 years. The film? "The Afri
can Queen." 

For those who are familiar wilh the 
[iJm [ need say no more. but for the un · 
ini tiated T will note that the film was writ
ten by the extraordinarily talented late 
J limes Agee (based on the novel by C .S. 
Forester and directed by John Huston in 
his prime of primes. It stars Humphrey 
Bogart in the role which won him an 
Academy Award, and Kathryn HepbUrn 
In a role for which she deserved an Os
car. The credits alone read like a who's 
who of American cinema. and the re
sults overwhelmingly justify lhe collabora· 
tion and lhe difficulties encounlered in the 
filming of this most unusual and excit
in!! adventure film . 

The scene is British East Africa in 1914. 
A mission run by a pathetic Englishman 
<Roberl Morely) and his spinster sister 
nose (Hepburn ) is destroyed by German 
troops at lhe outbreak of World War I . 
Destitute and filled wilh a consuming de· 
sire to "get the Germans" and do some
thing 10 help England. the starch and 
prim malden lady has little to work wilh. 
In fact. the only ally she can dig up out 
of the wreckage of the mission. is a cow
ardly ragamuffin of a Canadian. named 
Allnutt. (Bogart) who is quite determin
ed to preserve his own neck and stay out 
of it aU . He runs a boat as ramshackle 
as himself up and down a little stretch 
or river between the mission and the 
mines - "The African Queen." Contain· 
ed in the ship is all sorts of cargo. Includ
Ing a guantity of blasting gelatin. Allnutt's 
mistake is mentioning to Rose that a 

thousand miles down the Ulanga. on !be 
lake. a German gunboat named the "1m 
isa" insures the control o[ all o! Centlli 
Africa with her mighty six pounde .. ROIl 
makes up her mind almost at once: ~ 
Allnutt and the "African Queen" will na\ · 
igate the unnavigable Ulganda and ~ 
how torpedo the "Louisa" for England. 

Crazy? That's just what AJlnult m1, j 
but Rose has her way. and thus begin! 
one of the greatest adventure stories III 
film. with not a dull moment from fII\I r 
end of the river to the other. The 1ft 
mismatched navigators must battle Ger' j 
mans. rapids. leeches. swamps and lib" 
Blacles of every cast and shape. 

What makes the adventure credible III 
lhe characterizations. Without them, "1111 
African Queen" would be just anotll« 
"spectacular." But it isn 't. The battit be
tween these two utterly human beings. 
thl' details of their peculiar reJatiOlllbil 
and growing i nlerdependence are all bea'" 
ifully explored and illustrated . At flli 
they seem as diCferent as night and dl1 
- the crisp. austere and frigid·lootir4 
spinster. and the grubby, uneducaltd. 
whining white·trash riverboatman. w hI 
loves to pull a drunk every now and U. 
Yet as the film and their slrained alit 
ance progresses. we find they are JGi 
very different after aU . In civiliutioL 
Rose might never so much as speal: ~ 
Allnut. but naked, a king and a pwai 
look more or less alike - and Africa ... 
their heroic attempt strips away their e!' 
ternal trappings of character. 

Filmed in glorious color (marred rJi1 
t!Ometimes by some Inferior matting). t)! 
film is a perfect spellbinder. Bogart .. 
Hepburn are playing their greatest roI!I 
and go logelher. hand and glove. TbeI 
story is by turns . hair-raising. wildly_ 
and deeply moving. From every .. 
''The African Queen" is a masterpiece ~ ~ 
film·maklng. Three cheers for ''The Alrt 
can Queen" and aU hands on boardl 

by Mort Wolker 
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'Cand 
Brilli, 

By ALAN ROSTt 
For The Dally I, 

John Frankenheime 
lanchurian C an d i d 

Weekend Movie III thE 
I styli h and brillianl 
film as any American 
III t decade. It is a 
foormous wit and en 
literary and vi ual ; 
fa ntasy which seems 
grale que and unreal 
so-called ord inary rea Ii 

On patrol in Korea. 
Shaw. his captain and 
~t captured by the : 
ean . They are subjf 
three-day intensive br 
by a leam from the RI 
lov institute. The olhe 
brainwashed Inlo bell 
Raymond has heroic 
lhem from the enemy 
Is programmed as al 
He returns 10 America 
al or Honor winner an, 
Ibe airport by his n 
step-falher. a senator 
nIm's comic ver ion 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy 

Raymond hates hLs 
though as he later TO 

8 child he only mil~ 
her. Her inlention is 
use him for her husb 
ical advantage. Raym 
goes 10 work for a iii 
paperman whom he la 
• te~ 1 run to s wh, 
still properly progra 
the same time. Rayrr 
father has started hil 
munist crusade and 
captain. plagued by l 

nightmare ol what 
pened in Korea , is f 
the truth. Raymond's 
IS it turns out , his Al 
crative and her plan 
Raymond will shoot 
presidential candidate 
venlion and her husb 
only ob tacle to the 
dential nomination ha 
ed by Raymond (wh 
married the man's d~ 
is forced to kill her t 
01 course. he later h! 
ory of either deed), 
over and be elected. 
Is lhe Communist m 
but Raymond 's mothe 
lhJng els up her 81 
monstrous ego has not 
Iy to this unplanned 
son and of hel·self. 
fonns Raymond. one 
band is elected she a' 
in power. 

The film plays fasl 
with evcrything. Po 
equates the far righl 
Communists. yel wh 
mous liberal senal 
daughter Raymond hi 
ried, Is shot, he is ho 
Ue of milk in his ha 
bullet goes throui h 
heart at the same 
much for the milk of I 
ness. Raymond 's mo 
American dominatlr 
gone wild . a com pI! 

SCHWENGEL VIS 
Fred Schwengel (II 
,ity LIbrary directc 
Ie the c_mpus Frid4 

Schwengl 

Progress 
Rep. Fred Schweng 

said that he was "thr 
the progress that the 
was making on ma 
Friday. 

Schwengle made hil 
at an afternoon press 
at Old Capitol which 
tour of the Main L 
Computer Center and 
of medicine and educ 

Schwengel said that 
to con tact the dep 
Heaith. Education a 
CREW) about the wi 

$000.000 of a $2 mn 
appropriation for a p 
dilion to the Library 

He said that he did 
Immediate resuits fro 
with HEW because 01 
lion cutbacks in I 
budget. 

"The war in VietD! 
lllp endeavor until , 

MOUNTAINEERS-
Mildred Capron wll 

"7" ~ Magic of Irelal 
:u1d1Y in Macb 

rio ~s part of lhe 
lainLers program seri 



nted 
Court's decision to dismiu I" 

be the final judgment 01 
aU records of the YiolaUIIII 
it has been rendered Dull aDd • 

JCandidateJ Called 
Brilliant, Stylish 

By ALAN ROSTOKER I lithic monster of utlerly heroic 
For Th. Deily I_In proportion . His tep-Iather is. 

MECCA Week 
To Begin Today 

Sy JEFfI HLUIEK a.m. today will start the Iclivl· LalJl'el A. Lund. At. D f II 
ma y be appealed ta u

on Student Conduct. 
Court shall be in session dIIl!i 

year. 
7. The members of the U~ 

Iowa Student Association 

John Frankenheimer's ''T h e cooversely, the weak American I 
lanchurian Can did a t I' ," the I hu band, pleading comicaUy for 

Weekend lovie at lhe nion, Is one simple number of Commu· 

l · yli h and brilliantly made a nlst. In the Defcn Department 
film as any American film of the who e names on a list he is emo
I st decade. It Is a thriUer of tionaUy claiming 10 pa 55. 
enormou wit and energy. both Fraokenhelmer' s direction Ia 
titl'rary and vi ual; a paUtlcal every bll as imaginative and 

larch 17 may be a great day lies. '[b(. p hlic is Inviled to tour !fo~ ; Anne M. Galer, At, AI. 
lor the lrish, but the whole · ... ld ~_~~_BuIlBuilddin'.In' .W~~~ bia: Janet E. Leipold. N3, ~lIe. 
I usulllJy «real for the enJineeI"l r...... , ............ " .. .... vII1 
..hen thf College or Engineerir, the Hydraulics Laboratory. e. m.; <:alhy A. ~rovenburi. 
kicks of( Its annual MECCA At • p.m. StmdlY the first cl ... AI: Des M0!Des ; Robm Chun. ~4, 
Week celebration lod~. MECCA to the hJt11~ place of the W.ccA Taipei, T8Jwan: Su an. Smith. 
Week wm run until March 15. ~ piJJ be ct- Ie ~ • .'.2, Des M'l.inea ; Jantl~ . R. 

be impeached for cause by t · 
) vote of the University .. 

Association Senate. 
ARTICLE "t 

1. The responsibflity for the n: 
all student organizationl 

a Student Activities BGIIt 
of the Student ActiYlit 

as a cCHlrdinating bodJ 
u'·X<l", ... tions and IctiYibQ 

University of Iowa. It is daipeI 
promote an Integrated Jilt 

extra·curricular activities Ib:I 
the intellectual, cultural and 
of each member of the 

This Student Aclivilea BaI!l 
of six members and the 1"1(1 
the University of low. 

.so<clal:lon as chairman. Three ~ 
Activities .Board 

by the President of the UJi. 
of Iowa Student AssociaUIIII tr.. 
selected by the Personnel Coma\d. 

University of Jowa Student_ 
wilh one of theM bIiaj 

for a two·year term. '!bI!! 
will be elected AI·Large iA ~ 

elections with one of th!R 
for a two·year tem. 'I\! 

the University of Jow. SII
~C1al;lon shall appoint perm It 

vacancies. 
3. The responsibiUlies 01 iii! 
Board shall be as follows : til 

lhe selection of new oWem 
Bup'ported by student fees wIlD 

; tb) To sel criten. I 
new should be Ie\!(\. 
set maximum levels for Ucia ~ 

major sludent sponsored eliie'. I 
events of an all UniYersily u
To regulate the scheduliDK II 

sponsored events and II , 
these events with the oth!r 
the University; (el To cje(ide 
disputes between studenllll· J 

aJUloU!!h these decisions mighl 
Univen;ity 01 1011 

Senate; (fl To CIIIY [ 
and evaluation 01 thI 

receive funds allocated 
and present a yearly rtpGII 
which should be made; (I' 
allocation of the Student J.,r. 

Underwriting Fund; (h) To requn 
on the major campus activities 

a central file of these repor1J. 
report to the University of 1011 1 
Asso<ciation Senale Ihe p,ocedurn 

4. Members of the Studenl At
may be impeached by .2 '. 

malOrlrv of the total Unlvtt 
Association SeMIt 

ARTICLE VI 
1. The Constitution may Ii! 

with the 2/ 3 (two-thirds) applO'I- I 
University of ItIwa Student A!

Senale at two consecutive mil' 

2. The By·laws of the Sew 
amended by a majority volll ' 

of Iowa Student Associatilo, 

· an Queen' 
miles down the Ulaoga, on !hi 

gunboat named Ihe "lAJo 
the control of all o! Centr~ 

her mighty six pounde,' ROIt 
mind almost at once: ::III. 

the "African Queen" will 01\ ' 

nnavigable Ulganda and dI" • 
o the "Louisa" for Engllnd. 

That's just what Allnutt sa)!, 

has her way. and thus begin! 1 
greatest adventure stories III 
not a dull moment (rom II1II r 
river to the olher. The m 
navigators must battle Ger J 
' leeches, swamps aDd at 

of every cast and shape. 
makes the adventure credible III I 

Ira'~Ler·lZatlo~l< . Without them, "Til! 
, would be just antXlH! 

, But It isn't. The battle lit 
two utterly human beings. 

their peculiar rela~ 
interdependence are III bel!l' 

'wnl~ •• '" and illustrated. At flli 
as different as night aod da.f 

crisp, austcre and frigid·look~ 
, and the grubby, uneducalld. 

white·trash riverboatman, w U 
pull a drunk every now aDd lJIIJ 
the film and their strained . 

we find they are _ 
after aU. In civiliutiol. 

never so much as speak It 
naked, a king and a peaIIII 

or less alike - and AlrJClII~ . 
attempt strips away their II' 

LrIlUUl""" o( character. 
glorious color (marred ., 

by some inferior matting), t)I 
a perfect spellbinder. Bogart "" 

are playing their grealest rtiIl 
together. hand and glove. '/11!~ 

by turns, hair'raising, wildly_ 
moving. From every ~ 

Queen" is a masterpieee ~ 
. Three cheers for ."nte All' 
and all hands on boardl 

by Mort Wolker 
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fantasy which cems no m 0 r e over ize as his characters and 
VO'l'SQue and unreal than our situation . The captain's night· 
&(Kalled ordinary reality. mare is a beautiful alternation 

On patrol in Korea, Raymond between wbat the soldiers think 
all', hiS captain and his squad is happening - they are caught 

are captured by the Norlh Kor· In II small hotel during a meet· 
eln . They lire subjected to a Ina 01 the women's garden so
three-day intensive brainwashing clety, lind the real demonslra· 
by a team from Ihe Russian Pav. lion that Is t.aklng place before 
lov Institute. The other men life • gathering at assorted RllllSians 
bralnwashed Into believing that Ind Chinese. Wh n Raymond's 
/tlymond hIlS heroically saved tep-(alher launches his altack on 
them from the enemy. Raymond the Defense "Department at a 
is programmed IS an assassin. pres conference of the Seere-
ile returns to America III a Med· lary of Defen e, the acUoD is 
,I of Honor winner and is met at mirrored in the television monit· 
the airport by his mother and ors at the side of the action. A 
51ep-Iather. a senator who is the costume party thrown by Ray· 
nlm's comic ver [on at the [ale mond', mother and the political 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy. convention that ends the film are 

Raymond hales his mother, al· bolh shown in all their Insane 
though as he later remarks. as energy and ornamentation. I 
8 child he only mildly disliked The film Is also brilliant on R 

lIer. Her intention is obvious: to shot·by·shot level, each composi. 
u him for hcr husband's polit· tion graceful and hl!a uti fully 
Ical advantage. Raymond instead photographed ILionel Lindon's 
~ to work [or a !lberal news· black and while work is the finest 
p8perman whom h later kills as &( ils kind 1 can remember hav· 
• tt.1 run to sce whether he Is ing cen) . The culling is always 
sUII properly programmed. At sharp aDd ollen witty III its own 
the same tim , Raymond's step- right. A for the crlpt by George 
f~ther has started his anti·Com· Axelrod, It abounds in verbal and 
munist crusade and Raymond's character humor. There Is an un· 
captain, plagued by II recurring neces ary romance lor Ray· 
"ightmare of what really hap- mond's captain but that is the 
J)fned in Korea, is out lo find fitm'~ only lapse from a level of 
the truth. Raymond'S mother II, high precision In the script. 
as it turns out, his American op· The casL Is uniformly ex:cel· 
cratiYe and her plan is simple. Jent. Frank Sinatra Is Raymond'. 
Raymond will shoot the party's captain, Laurence Harvey is Ray· 
pre idential candidate at the con· mond, JamclI Gregory is his 
vpntion and her hu~band, whose 5t p-father. A special note must 
only ob tacle to the vice presl· be made of Kh ih Diegh as the 

PROTEST FAST ENOS - TlI .... SmIth Colltle Coedl POM with a posttr showl", the perunt.,e of 
Smith ,irl. pll1lc1p.tl", In .... Northlmpton, MISS,. coli tie'. thr_dly I.It in prot... .,.Inlt 
the V1l1n.mne Wlr. Of the 2,_ ,Irl studen", 1,215 ...,.re f .. te,... Tht re .. of the .. udent body, 
1,700, wore white .rmblnd. In Iymp.thy but did not lut. The thr ... dlY fist eneled Frld.y Ifter· 
IIOOn. The coed. (from Itft) are: Kllhy Gr .. n, S""nyv.le, c.m.: Mlrge Stein, PrllKefon, N.J.; 
Ind Annl W.,ner. Qu.ker H1l1, Conn. - AP Wirtflhoto 

UI Students To Participate 
In Choice '68 'Primary' Vote 

Under the luspices of Sl Pat· IIlI undertndWltes by eMlneer. Boehmke, A~, Belle Plaine: ... inda 
rll'k. the patron of engineel"l. in& craduate .tudents It :M07 En. D. LaIng, 2, Waterloo: farUr~ 
belrds IIPrOUt and bolb hijinkS IJineerinl BulIcIlnJ. Starkmen. Al, Uncolnwood, TIl. : 

nd · I I ..L -'<Ll Linda J. Knapp, 2, Rln sled. 
I ~rJOUS examp es o. en!;.- SomewIIere ... 1Ul n I 2S-mile Gerrie A Schulte. A4, Burling. 
nf'eJ"S work CIU atte!,til)ft to radiUII 01 JOWl Cil:)'. tll.riMerlng ton ; Larrelle M. Klein, A3, Peru. 
their .school Ind proresslon. graduate atudenll wf)) hide the m.: Joan Yavitz, Al, Creve 

Muor events of the wedt: wm MECCA ~. UnderlJl'aduates Coeur. Mo.: Pamela Webb, At, 
be the M.ECCA Slone hunt, In huntin, for the It_ must use Northbrook m · Susan r Shea 
open. house. beard and beard. en;lneering princlples and IIkI1ls MI, Storm' ~ke: And~ee E: 
shllVlllg contests, a ~oker end to declpher the duel. Usually the Tracey, 1.2, Sioux City ; r.larjorie 
the MECCA Ba.lI With the pre- stoae II found by Wednesday H. MUleviUe, M, Park Ridge, 
~laUon of the MECCA Queen evmin,. If the Itone Is not fOUDd , ro.: Jane E. Edge, AI , Rum. 
and SI. Pat. the undergraduates must rfplace boldt ; Gan A. Warfluel, At, Bar. 
Ma~y of these even~ are ~ It with I new one. rincton, m.: Roberta M. fuDen, 

of a lime-honored trlclltlon dallng Ht ....... J....... A2, Bettendorf: Nancy J . te. 
bac~ to 1.910 when th~ Colle e of The beard conb:It win bealn Gilllpllty, AS, Dlvenport: Janet 
Eng'nPer'ng held Its lll'St ce1ebrl' at 7 Pili. Wednesday In 3407 En· L. Welcker, AS. Northfield, m.; 
lion; , .. llineerin, BuildJnf. The hlnute Carolyn J . Corkm, Al, Cherok~; 

LIke ot:.er engmeerlng schooll, hopeh's _ru be judged by • Cl.Ddy A. Ba.lIer, 1.2, Des Moines; 
the ~ni·rersity'. Colle. e of Engl. panel of three In e.tecorie or XathieeD WDcox. A3, Charles 
neerlng cho to ce.ebrate St. funnJe t most handsome best City' Catherine L. Corbin A3 
Patrick'~ Day, the ,.n~iv~rllry IJI'OOmed. MaVO and 10~eIt.. v~ BurreJ), Pa.: Rand~ G: 
of the birth of en~lncermg spa· The queen wUl then be chosen Sehafrolb, AS, Corning; Pllme!~ 
tron , who" accordlDg to ~Jlend from among the 10 temilinalistl J . Bromber,. A2, Charles City: 
Ind song, ... :as In engineer. and St. Pat (rom the 10 engineer. Cathy Maxwell, A3, Peoria; and 
he _a , he was' log _tors nominated. Saudy Horning, AI, Creston. 

Beelluse SI. Patrick Iccom· The! MECCA B.Il, tM fin,1 
pli h!!d the legentl:tr (eat or eveDt "f the weelt wrn begin It 
drivinlr aU the snakes from Ire- 8 JI.m. Mlrch 1& In the Union 
land, ~e earned his crcdentidls as BIllroom. Highlighting thlt event 
a sanitary enilneer. will be the eoroIIlUon 01 Sl Pat 

Early eel .. brlltlon AI the Un I· and the MECCA queen 
versity ere hillhli~hted by pa· Music wID be provided by the 
rad!'s. shows nnd I''(hlbltlon~ of Mqniflcent Seven 
thp work lind. lacnitlp~ of tbe The 10 aernl.finaiJstl wDl be Ie-
ColI .. ~e or Engnl"erlnr. tecled at a smoker SundlY from 

SOme students. !X'lIev~ lhe among t' \ followin, 30 girls: prllnks and fe ",,'tie mllllht .... - _________ _ 
fleet on St. PAtrick, and th!' ct'le· 
brIUon', name W8 chin cd 
from thP SI Pal rick Day Cele

CHARCO'S 

The Library 

dential nomination has been kill· Chinese brainwasher and of An· University students wiU be 
ed by Rllymond (who has ju t gel a Lansbury's masterful per· among an expected 2'\ million 
married the man's daughter and formance as Raymond's mother. American colle~e udenta voting 
I! forced to kill her too, though, David Amram's music also does April 24 in Choice '68, the first 
of course, he laler has no memo Its job brilliantly. I national collegiate "pre idential 
ory of either deed), will tuke I.m aware that this review primary." They will choose (rom 
over and be elected. All of this bas said little beyond being en· among 14 potenUal candidates for 
Is lhe Communist master plan, thusiaslic. Yet there i not mUch I th presidency and vote on three 
but Raymond's mother has some· other choice when a film Is so --
thing els up her sleeve . Her Perfect In lIs own term~. "T he h . I 
monstrous ego has not taken nIce- Manchurllln Candidate" is not a S ueyv,1 e Now 
Iy to this unplanned use of her great fUm, [t is without the nec· 

referendum quehtions concerning H. Percy, C Iifornia, Gov. Ron. braUon to fE CA 
U.S. policy. aid W. Reagan , fichlgan, Gov. IE('CA stand lor Ihl' liv~ (e-

ludent Body Pres. John Pel· I partmenls of the coilege. I (or 
ton, coordinator of Choice '68 Georae W. Romney and New mechanical . E for t>lectrlcal. C 
h re, aid recently that a luppl • York City t~or John V. Und· for civil. C for ehemi~1I1 and A 
mental ballot for the governor of say, for architectural 
Iowa and U.S. senator from 101"1 Former Alabama Gov. George Rill.lry Feded 

"'THE STRAWaERRY 

ALARM CLOCK-

- Tonlt. -would also be used h reo C. Wallsct', n. Mark O. Hal· The inlen Ity of the tradltionlll ,"ONI 137·3161 
The collegiate primary Is apon· field (R·Ore.), and th Rev rlva!ry between the englncers :.H~I~G~H~W~A~Y~';-~C~O~R~A~L~V~IL~L~I~~~~~~~~~=:==:: 

sored by 8 UOO,OOO grant from Mllrtm Luther KIn~ will also be l Ind th~ College of Law studenlJ 1-
Tim, Inc., but is run entirely included. ha laded, but MECCA W k 

&CIn and of herself. As she In· . a~y l\erlousness for tha\. ~ut Legally A Town 
forms Raymond. once her hus· thiS IS by no means I complamt. 

by students. To date about 1,00{) Thl' refert'ndum qu tlons will huLlon this year un proclaim 
colleges with tudent bodie ,rep. hi! "What course of military ac. the engineers to be "lawbreak-
re Un~ over 75 per c nt of the lion should the Unltnd States pur. ers." band is cl cled she alone will be John Frankenheimer has made, 

in power. instead, a film that is an Ibsolute 
The film plays fa t and loose joy to watch, a film of enormous 

with everything. Politically, it formal inventlvcnes~ and control 
equates the far right wilh the As 15 lhe case with other great 
Communists, yet when the fa· American films 01 recent years 
mous liberal senator, whose (great in their way, of course) 
dAughter Raymond hilS just mar· Ilke "Vertigo," "Psycho," "Touch 
ried, Is shot, he Is holding a bot· of Evil." "Bonnie and Clyde," 
Ue of milk in his hand and the "Inside Daisy Clover," etc., "The 
bullet goes through It and bis Manchuri.an Candidate" Is an ex
heart at Ihe same InstanL. So hilarating blend of the comic 
much for the milk of human kind· and tbe serious, of the real and 
ness. Raymond's mother is the the exaggerated. As such, it is 
American dominating mother I very brilliant accomplishment 
gone wild, a completely mono- indeed. 

SCHWENGEL ViSITS CAMPUS - RtpUbllcln Con,r.uman 
Fred Schwen,el (left) porll .".r a library dIsplay with Unlver· 
.ily Library director Lillie W. Dunll, dIIn", Schwtne-l'. vlsll 
10 the ClmPUI Frld.y, - Photo by On. Luck 

Schwengel 'Thrilled To Note 
Progress University Making' 

Rep. Fred Schwengle (R·lowa) 
said lhat he was "thrilled to note 
the progress lhat the University 
was making on many rronts," 
Friday. 

Schwengle made his comments 
at an afternoon pre conference 
at Old Capitol which followed a 
tour of the Main Library. the 
Comfluter Center and the coUeges 
of medicine and education. 

Schwengel said lbat he ptanned 
to contacl the department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
tHEW) about the withholding of 
~,OOO of a $2 mll:Jon federal 

hearts and minds of the South 
Vietnamese people." according to 
Schwengel. 

Schwcngel was lhe leader o[ 
a l().member fact linding team 
that visited Vietnam in Novem· 
ber. 

"We have the competency to 
help the people of South Vietnam 
economically," Scbwengel said. 

He said' that if the United 
States helped improve the eco
nomic situation in Vielnam then 
the Communists would become 
loyal to the South Vietnameae 
government. 

appropriation for a proposed ad· P;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioOi 
dition to the Library. 

He said that he did not expect 
immediate results from his talks 
with HEW because of appropria· 
tion cutbacks in the federal 
budget. 

"The war in Vietnam is a fu· 
liIe endeavor until we win the 

UNION BOARD "RESENTS: 
The Weekend Movie 

IIManchurian 
Candidate" 

One or the ten be.t Illm. 01 that 
yur. This lnlen.., drll1la of In· 
lernallonal Intr1,ue and planned 
pollllcal a_u1nlllon star. Frank 

MOUNTAINEERS- Slnllra, Laurence Horvey Ind 
Janet wl,h. 

Mildred Capron wilt leeture on M.rch , .nd 1. 
"-, ~ Ma~c of Ireland" at 2;30 

d 
. d' 3 p.m.: 7 p.m . and ' :311 p .m. In the 

SHlEVVILLE - This commun· nat\on's tot,l tudent body, have sue in Vietnam?, What course An open hou 
ity Is now legally a town. decided to participate In the o[ action should the United ates 

The pel1tion (or incorporation Choice '68 election. pur ue in r ard to the bombing 
of hucyville wa approved by SLud nts will punch out Iheir of North Vi tnam?" and a qu 
John on County District Court scI cUons on rB~H:ard ballot. Lion on how tht' urhon eri is 
JudK~ William H. Ead Friday Some 15 pollin8 plact8 will be set might be I be attacked through 
morn mg. up around the campus lind the fed ral s~inlt. NOW WED . , , • ENOS • 

Ead also swore m th town of· el lion proc 5 used in olh rail· Thp slate of candidale~ on the 
fict'rs Friday. They w re eleeted campu electJons will generally ballot was lected at a Washml!' 
in February when 51 vot s were ~ followed , ton cony nlion of student repr 
cast. Amon~ the Democratic candJ· ntalivc on ~'eb. 13. BIg 10 

Claire G. Booth wa, sworn in dales for Pre Ident listed on the Sehools were r pr ented at th 
as mayor lind Phylli J . Sim- Choice ' 68 ballot arc Prca. John· convention by (I student from the 
monds was worn in a lreasur· 80n, N w York Sen. Robert F. Univ rally of Wi ConSiD. 
er. KCMcdy ond Minnesota n. Eu· 

The live councUmen are Jack gene J 1cCarthy (1).Minn. ) 
L. Caliagher, Gale L. Moore, Amon~ the Republicans are for. 
Robert W. Novotny, Frank J. mer Vice President Richard M. 
Pata Jr. and Robert ,I. Ruth. Nixon , New York Gov. Nelson A. 

Shucyvillc Is 15 miles norlh oC Rockefcller, Illinois Sen. harles 
Iowa CHy and has a population -- --
of about 200 persons. 

NOW ... ENOS WED 
SHOWS START AT 1:00 DAILY 

CUNT 
EASTWOOD 

~ 

-THE 
GOOD. 
THE 

WBAD ,-
I THE 
UGlY", 
IN COLOR 

F .. ture At 1:00·3:44· ':31· ':1' 

-2-
PERFORMANCES DAILY 

2 p.m. Ind. p.m. 
JULIE CHRISTIE 

TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 

"F:\H FR()~l THE 
~1:\ nUl \C CHO\\' I)" 

COLOft BY D~ LUXe. - .. -Adliits US per porIOn 
Children under 12 FREE 

THE 

In Person . 
DONBAKEH 

Don wu lealured ., 1M {amolla 
New York ParamouDI T1aeatre for 
O'er 13 yeat'll; be is • I .. dinl ,... 
C6rdinl{ arml, and bu lIaneci in 
50 motion picture .bona. For wlhe 
fun·filled time of your life" pllll 
IIOW to allend lhlo BM.er concert. 

Popular .Oft!'! .COIleen ,/otula,l. 
aM 014 I_rilu 

tDill be p/Irr_ /Hl u.. 1 __ 

CONNOR6AN 
St. P.trldc Scheel 

Auditorium 
SUNDA Y, MARCH 10 

2;00 p.m. 
Admission $1 .50 

Children under 12 FREI! 
accompanied by partnts 

Advlnc. TIck.ts On SIM 
O'Brien Music Center 

lot E. College Str .. t 

Wheel Room 
presents 

LEO KING 
classical guitarist 

RALPH DICKEY CHARLES CROOPE 
DAVID PARADIS 

jazz trio 

Tonite - Shows at 7:30 and 10:00 
Talent R .... rtoIre 

NOMINATED FOR 
10 ACADEMY AWARDS 

"BONNtE , CL VOE" STARTS 
at 5:34 TOOAY 8I1CI SUNDAY 
FEATURE - S:)4 • 7:37 • ':40 

SPECIAL MATINEE 
TODA Y and SUNDAY 

1:30- 3:30 

THE ADVENTURES AND 
MISADVENTURES OF A 
SHAGGY LlTILE BURRO 
AND A IOYI 

. :U1 ny in Macbride Au ItO' \ illinois Room. Tickets avaIlable at 
ri - 15 part of lhe Iowa Moun· the door and In the AcUvlUe. 

Center ror 5Oc. 
tainlers program series. , ____________ II .................................. . Chiltl,... • SIc Adults'$I,_ 

the 

PILGRIMS 
This Saturday At Dance-Mor Ballroom 

Oil(' of tl1e hoNe.Jl 
bands In Min" 010 

today, 

Dr ... Up RUM. Apply 
Admlultll $1.75 

Swisher, low. 

Now Scrtlng 

Cock/alb 

RAMADXINN 
Interstat. 80 at Hiway 218 

Dorms Closed: Looking 
for a place? Dine with us! 
WHOLE $1 95 
BAKED INr 

person 

CHICKEN ALL VOU CAN EAT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

fI'" Veur Aftw 
COlme Inttrtalnmttlt 

The 'rl.n Will 
H .... v .. CeIeIw.ta 

.t IAIS'S CORAL LOUNGI 

THE HAWKEYES' 

BIG TEN CHAMPIONSHIP 

STARTS TODAY-4 DAYS ONLY! 

RETURN REQUEST ENGAGEMENT 

.ILIITIL ....... .-..., 
.. III! i Ilk i ICtiII 

.. WIIIiI--I1 ..... . * ........ 111 ... . 

• ('lj 1-• 



..... 4-fHi> !JAIL i luWAN-h.w. \'1:), 1 •• -:0.1., I,I.I~:' ~ . I." 

Fencing Vets 
-: To Graduate; 
4 Returnees 

Iowa's fencing team will lose 
mucb of Ita experience and 
strength next with the graduation 
of five lettermen from ita nine
man squad. 

Miller Can Have His Cake 
And Eat It Too Tonight 

Senior fencers who bave com
pleted their careers are George 
Bergeman. Phil Carter, Kent 
Greisbaher, Karl Lunecka. and 
Jim Hoener. 

Both Grieshaber and Lunecka. 
eatablisbed new Iowa records in 
their fencing competition over 
the past three years. 

Grieshaber set • new record In 
the ~tal nwnber of epee winJ 
leofed in • lingle season with 
36. The previous record of 31 was 
held by Iowa's present fencing 
Coach Cap Hermann. Griesbaber 
Ilso broke the reco.rd for the 
nwnber of epee wins .cored over 
I three-year period with a total 

• of 12. 

Luneckls elltablisbed • new 
record of 32 sabre wins during a 
lingle seuon and tied the previ· 
ous three·year record total held 
by Mike Kinsinger, former Big 
]0 foils champ from Iowa. 

CHAD CALAIRIA 
A N_ Fw n.. alII 

ay PAUL STEVENS 
Alit. Sports Elato. 

The feDCers ended the season 
with a record of 12·7 and a fourth 

_ pllce finiJb in the Big 10 fenc
log meet. 

Iowa's baskelball team is af· 
forded an opportunity to live 
Coach Ralph Miller one of the 
mosl unique and rewardinl birth. 

Hermann, Iowa's first National 
- Collegiate fencing champion in 
• 1966, said he was not disappointed 

over the fourth place finish in 
the six·team Big ]0 competition 
in view of the many improve· 
ments thal were made by the 
team this year. 

Hermann cited Iowa's 14·13 
dual meet viclory over Illinois 
as the highlight of the season. 
II was lowa's first fencing vic· 
tory over Illinois. 

Illinois wenl on to win the 1967 
Big 10 titie in later competition. 

Although the Big 10 fencing 
competition and regular dual 
meel season have ended. Her· 
mann said he and several of his 
fencers would continue dueling in 
several tournaments which will 
conlinue through June. 

ROLLY McGRATH 
A Studying I nflu.nc. 

Sports-
Facts and Facets 

CULLED ay JOHN HARMON 
Sport, Editor 

The Iowa Deparlment of Athletics for good reason won'l go 
011 record llbout seating accommodations at the NCAA Mideast reo 
gionals until the Hawks have clinched the Big 10 title. 

The University of Kentucky's Ticket Office ~ld The Daily 
Iowan, however. that each visiting school will receive 600 tickets. 
Francis Graham. business manager of the athletic department. 
said a decision wOllld probably be announced concerning ticket al· 
location Monday morning - after Iowa had won the Big 10 title. 

o o 

Should the Hawkeyes be upset by the surging Michigan team 
tonight, a playoff game with Ohio State to determine the confer· 
ence representative to Lexington would be Tuesday, March 12, at 
Lafayette, Ind. 

The game would start at 8 p.m. and would be televised by 
Sports Network, Inc. 

If the Hawkeyes win tonight·s game in the Field House, they 
would move directly to the Mideasl regional and face the winner 
of the Florida State· Eastern Tennessee game o( March 9 in the 
tournament's first game March 15. 

00. 

There is one Hawkeye fan who won't even think of a Hawkeye 
defeat lonight. The fan , Denny DeSirey. A3, CUnton, wrote the fol· 
lowing poem In celebration of Iowa's victory over Minnesota Mon· 
day: 

'TwI' I nl,ht full of pr.ssure, 
I ,lipped off my 10lfors 
And wltch.d tho H.wks ramble 
All .v.r the Gophers. 

Th.y Icrlmbled Ind hustled 
All ov.r the floor 
And within .. ven minutes 
U.M. _,ht the doors, 

With Sim mlkln, lump shots, 
Chid drlvln, tho line, 
Th. sl,ht of III this .'VI 
Tho Goph.rs • poln. 

A, tho second h.lf start.d 
Thoy shook 100 .. tho dirt, 
Tile Gophers CI",ht f1" 
And made • quick lpurt. 

Th. drlv. didn't 1.lt lon, 
AI Sam 100ft "t hot, 
From .11 ov.r tho court he 
M ..... very dlmn lbet. 

'Twill be Saturd.y nl.hI, 
When .11 throu,h .h •• ym, 
Th.r. will be much mort nol .. 
Thin I crlshln. 'roo 11mb. 

The Hlwks will be hut"lng 
And trying .. win, 
And thl, they must do -iu.t 
To clinch the BI, Ten. 

L.t thll be • 1.lIon 
I will net l'IpIat, 
Don't bet ',aln.t the Hawks 'c_ 
They lu.t c.n't be beltl 

GO HAWKS I 
• • • 

Iowa', soccer team, the Infernos, will begin Its spring season 
: with practice sessions Saturday and Sunday. Both practices will be 
: lit 2 p.m. on the field south of the Union. 

The team is encouraging all people interested in soccer ~ at
: tend the practice lessions. Further information can be obtained 

by calling 353-2693. 
o o 

Iowa City High School climbed to within two rungs of a berth 
In the Class AA state tournament field with an impressive vic~ry 
In the district finals at Muscatine Thursday night. 

The Little Hawks side-tracked Muscstine 75-62. a real surprise 
dnce the Muskies were the state's eighth·ranked team. Iowa City 
meets Keokuk in the first round of the sub-state action Monday 
night at 7:30 at Mount Pleasant, 

GLENN VIDNOVIC 
W.I.hty Scorln, Punch 

DICK JENSEN 
Th. Dur.bl. ai, M.n 

SAM WILLIAMS 
A Sup~r Tum PI.yor 

RON NORMAN 
D.fenllve Yeom.n 

day presents that the Hawkeye 
cOIl~h has ever recei/ed when the 
Hawks face fast· rising Mic.'ligan 
tonight at 7: 30 in the Field House. 

have started to mold into an ex· too formidable to be overlooked, for the Wolverines also as they 
cell.~t club during the latter part even though a game. and possibly ,tart four players who ha\'e been 
of their confcrel,ce schedule. two. slill separates the Hawks consistently scoring in double fig. 
Michigan has won four of its last from atlaining that g.'a!. Coach ures. 

Attending the "birthday party" 
for Miller will be 12,900 fans who 
hope to watch the Ha II :'eyes pre. 
sent their coach with a victory 
over the Wolverines and thus 
hand him the Big 10 title with 
no strings attached . 

six Bi;: 10 games and is currently Miller hopes that lhere is no Williams, the fJaW." byes· cap. 
nursing a mild slreak of three looking ahead, alLhough he feels taint has deep respect for the 
slraight triumphs. Its most recent that it will be impossible lo tell labria and Ron Norman at 
victims (and scores) were 1I1in· until 7:~J tonight. guards. Vidnovic Jensen and Ca. 
nesota C105-92) , Purdue 004·94) "Fr.om w.hat I've obse~ved in / Iabria are soP~. while Norman 
and Northwestern (83-79l. pracLlce ~IS week, I thmk ~ur Wolverines, especially 6-7 sopho. 

"I feel Michigan and its per· boys are In a good frame of mmd more Rudy Tomjanovich. 
"I've been through quite a few 

years where we've fini~hed "? on 
my birthday," Miller said, "bul 
I ha e never had a team give l"'.e 
a presenl such as this." Miller 
Is 49 years old today. 

sonnel are potential~y as good as and are not taking this game "I think Michigan man for man 
lightly." Miller commented. "But has the best leam in the whole 

you will see in the Big 10 al the lhis is a very young ball club and leugue," Williams said recently. 
present time, " Miller said. "They . h d f h it is sometimes ar or a coac "Tomjanovich is a very fine ball 
were late in jelling, but in recent to read what they're thinking of." player." 
weeks, they have won some very 
important games. We're expect. Although five seniors - Sam Tomjanovich leAds the Michl. 
ing this team lo come down here Williams, Huston Breedlove. Rich gan aUack with a 19.5 average Iowa. alreadY assured of a 

share of the Big ]0 conference 

... O.AIILI LIN lUI'S 
lOW.... I'OS. MICHIGAN 
WIIII.m. (,.:I) F Tom).novlch 1"71 Vldnovlc ('.5'1»' Slow.rt , .. 
Jon •• n (''') C lulilYOn , ... 
Normon !,.,\ G MaXOY '''' C.I.brl. 6-1 G 1'111. '.3) 

Tim •• nd I'loco: 7:30 Tonight, lowo 
Fl.ld Hoult 

Tickets: 1.lIou., non. avall.bl. 

title with a ]0-3 record, needs a 
victory against the Wolverines to 
wrap up 'mdisputed possession. A 
loss would throw the Hawks into 
a tie with Ohio State (10·4) and 
necessitate a play-off game nexl 
Tuesday lo delermine the confer. 
ence's representative 10 the 
NCAA regionals. 

Rocord. D.ceiving 
The tesk confronting the Hawk· 

eyes tonight. is not an easy one 
by any 'lleans. Records ",nd con· 
ference rankings can be most de· 
ceptive und such is the case wilh 
Michigan. 

The Wolverines, po~ling a 5-8 
record that places them eighth 
in the Big 10. come into the game 
with everything to !rdin and noth. 
ing '0 lose. 

"Michigan is in a beautiful sit· 
uation against us ... they have 
no pressure at all." said Miller. 
"Nothing could help lheir confi. 
dence and outlook for the next 
year more lhan to :(nock off the 
title contender on its home court. 

HUSTON BREEDLOVE 
Alway. On Th_ Movo 

prepared to play . • . to use an 
old expression, they can afford 
to throw all caution to the wind 
against us." 

On plper, Iowa is in exceUent 
poSition to gain its 17th viclOry in 
24 games. The Hawks have won 
seven of lheir last eighl confer. 
ence !;;mes. including a 99-86 trL 
umph over the Wolverines a 
month ago at Ann Arbor. And the 
possibility of becoming the sec· 
ond Iowa club in 12 ye~ rs to com· 
pete in the NCAA regional! is 

"U we have an] misconception ,..-----------. 
that Michigan wilt do anyt'ling 
other than give us an all·out bat· 
lie, lhen we're in trouble." 

Wolverin.. Jell 
The W~lverines, like the Hawk. 

eyes. are a young 'eam, and 

Agnew. RoUy McGrath and Dave and was named wil'l Calabria to 
White - will play their final a second team all·conference po. 
home game tonight, only one will slUon. Guard Jim Pitts is aver
be on the playing floor when the aging 17.5 points a game, while 
opening tip-off signals the start Dennis Stewart, a 6-6 forward. is 
of actio,. That senior, of course, hitling at 17.3. and renter Bob 
is Super Sam, a third team All. Sullivan has an 11.8 mark. 
America selection and an All.Big "This game should be a great 
10 performer for the pasl two showdown," Coach Miller said. 
years. "Our players have had a tlUe in 

"This is probably the youngest mind all season and this could be 
team I've coached." said Coach I a fine rewarding finish for a 
Mi!lrr. "I can't remember when grour o( men who has shown so 
I've ever had three sophomores much desire, dediclltion and hus. 
in the starlin!; lineup." tie. " 

Iowa will open with Williams The last Iowa team to win the 
and angular Glenn Vidnovic at Big 10 tlUe outright WM "The 
forwards, 6-8 Dick Jensen at cen- Fabulous Five" of 1955·56. 
ter, and sharp-shooters Chad Ca. 
labria and Ron Norman at guards 
Vidnovic. Jensen and Calabria 
are sophs while Norman is a jun· 
ior. 

Williams. who has a record 
lolal of 573 points in 23 games. 
leads the Hawkeyes in scoring 
with a 24.9 average. Don Nelson, 
now with the NBA's Boston Cel· 
tirs, heH the old mark of 572 
poinls. Vidnovic has averaged 
13.8 points in his last eight games 
since becoming eligible at the 
beginning of second semester. 
Calabria. named Thursday to sec· 
ond team AII·Big 10 averages 
13.7 and Norman is hitting at a 
10.4 clip. 

Balance has been the key word 

DICK AGNEW 
Dopondlbl. Rlldhlld 

Cougars, Bonnies 
MER'BEL, Franc. (.4') Head Coach Weeb Ewbank an· 

On Iy Un beatens Georges Mauduit of France beat nounced the hiring of Ryan. who 
oUl Jean·Claude Killy. the Olym. comes from the University o( the 

As T ou rney Opens pic triple gold medalist. by less Pacific. Ryan previously coached 

Cutdown Date 
For Baseball 
Draws Near 

than a second Friday in the first at Vanderbilt and Bulfalo. ay THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS heat of the giant slalom in the O. There are only 30 shopping days 
Top·ranked Houston and third· Meribel Grand Prix ski race . FT. LAUDERDALE, Fl •. (.f! _ left until the start of the major 

rated SI. Bonaventure carry lhe The second heat is scheduled Cenlerfielder Joe Pepilone has a league baseball season and duro 
natiL 's only perfect college bas. Sunday. with the winner to be pulled left thigh muscle, the New ing that time managers will bave 
ketball records into the (irst determined on the best combined York Yankees said Friday and to decide more quickly than ever 
round of the National Collegiate time wiU probably miss both weekend whether they picked up an, 
tournament tonight . I Kii)y was given lasl minute exhibition baseball games against real bargains during the winter. 
. Seven games al fou.r scB;ltered permission to compete by the In· Baltimore. Thal's because each club must 

sites get the championship oft ternational Sid Federation after Pepitone suffered the injury In trim its roster to 25 players by 
the ground wilh most of the in· question arose over whether be Thursday's opening preseason opening day, April 8. In the past, 
terest ccntered al Salt Lake had violated amaleur rules. game against Washington. they were permitted to carry 
City. Utah, where All-America 0 0 0 • •• 28 players for the season's open· 
Elvin Hayes and his Houslon NEW YORK (.f! - The New WEaSTER CITY (.f) - Ells. ing month. 
mates shoot for their 30th York Jets added their second worlh got away lo an early lead The decision·making starts to
straight victory - 29 lhis season coach in two days Friday by hir· and whipped Cres~n, 99·82. here day when, for the first lime, all 
- againsl Loyola of Chicago and ing Buddy Ryan as coach of the Friday night in the semifinals of 20 teams are slated to see ac-
at Kingston, R.I. . wbere St. Bon. defensive linemen. the Region 11 Junior College bas· lion in spring training games. 
aventure, 22-0. plays Boston Col· Joe Spencer, formerly of Ed· ketball tournament. The exhibition schedule open' 
lege. monton in the Canadian Foolball Gene Pendarvis scored 25 points ed Thursday with the New York 

These are openers ;y>inling 10 League and the Houston Oilers. for Ellsworth. which led. 54·39. Yankees blanking Washington I· 
the ~illals and (inals at Los was named offensive line coach al half. Ken Markley had 25 for O. Five games were booked Fri· 
Angeles March 22·23. Thursday. Creston. day. 
-------------------------------------------------------1 SUlon Open, 

3 Pennsylvania Prep Stars 
Take Brisk Tour Of Campus 

Saturday's schedule features 
elghl games in Florida - Atlan· 
ta and Los Angeles In West Palm 
Beach; Cincinnati and the Chi· 
cago White Sox at Sarasota; 
Houston and Washin~n at Co
coa; the New York Mets and St. 
Louis at St. Petersburg; Phlla· 
delphia and Pittsburgh at Fl

The state of Pennsylvania has of Mt. Lebanon. Greg Latin of 
proved to be very fertile recruit.- Glassport and Lester Strong of 
ing grounds for Iowa baskelball Braddock. 
in the past few years. DeWitt played two years as a 

In fact. two Pennsylvanians regular for Mount Lebanon High 
will start for the Hawkeyes in I School. leading the team to a 23· 
tonight's game with Michigan - 1 record. The 6-4 forward aver· 
Chad Calabria of Aliquippa and aged 21 points a game as Mt. 
Glenn Vidnovic of McKeesport. Lebanon advanced as far as the 
The two sophomores. both with quarterfinals of Class A compel!· 
l:1-point averages. have bee n tion before losing its first game. 
very valuable in the Hawks' drive DeWitt was a first leam selee· 
to the top o( the Big 10. tion on the Section 9 Western 

The basketball coaching staff Pen n s y I van i a AII·Confer· 
is currently giving a whirlwind cnce team. 
tour of the Iowa campus to three Latin. who is from a school 10' 
high school standouts (rom Penn· cated two miles from McKees· 
sylvania. The coaches feel these port. played forward and center 
I'oys could be equally valuable for Sera High School, a team 
in future Hawkeye title tries. that finished with a 15-9 record 

The three players. all of whom l in the Pittsburgh Catholic A 
played in the front court during League. A 6-7, 205·pounder. Latin 
high school. are Frank DeWitl averaged 29 points a game duro 

ing bis senior year. which was Myers; Boston and Oakland at 
his third stralght season as a Bradenton; Minnesota and De· 
slarter. He was named lhe most troit at Lakeland. and the Yan· 
valuable player in his league and kees and Baltimore at Ft. Lau· 
was named Friday to compete In derdale. 
the Dapper Dan Round Ball Clas· The Chicago Cubs and Call· 
sic. Both Calabria and Vidnovic fomia meet in Palm Springs. 
compeled in the same aU·star Calif. , and San Francisco and 
tournament two years ago. Cleveland at Tucson, Ariz. 

Strong averaged over ]0 points "A manager has got to earn 
a game in each of his t h r e e his money this year:' said Ed· 
starting years at Braddock High die Stanky, the White Sox skip
Schoo!. During that span the per. "I like the idea of getting 
team recorded an overall record down to 25 players. When we 
of 61-11. Strong. a 6·4 center. expand we'U have to get down 
averaged 10 points as a soph, 21 ~ 22 or 23 men and we might as 
as a junior and 20 as a senior. weU get ready." 
The team won the West Penn· Olkl.nd Preml.rs 
sylvania conference - composed , The American League will add 
of over 100 teams - during his Kansas City and Seattle for the 
sophomore season. Strong is lean· 1969 campaign. The National 
ing toward the Big 10. Mid·Amer- League hasn'l announced its ex· 
iean Ot' Southern conferences. pans ion plans, 

Records Don't Indicate 
Hawks' Title Ingredients 

ay PAUL STEVENS 
Ass't Sports Editor 

Decades from now, some enterprising Big 10 sports wriler ~ 
time on his hands will probably happen upon a musty gold and bbci 
covered copy of a basketball pamphlet in the lower drawers of ~ 
files tiUed: Iowa Basketball. 1967-68. 

Inside the press booklet, the writer will be confronted wi 
statistics upon statistics about a team which that season woo 1M 
Big 10 title for its school, ending a span of 12 title·less years. 0. 
each page of the glossy booktet. he'll lind statistics, profiles II1II 
school records. He'll know the average height of the starting 1m 
He'll learn o( a Coach Ralph Miller's philosophy on basketball. 
Miller's feelings and comments on this season's crop of indivilbl 
players. 

When he has scanned the lasl page, the writer will know )jtll 
more about the Iowa team of 1967-68 than he did before plucking I 
out of a drawer. For the most important facl about the team II 
something he'll never find in a book - how it climbed from "
scurity at mid·season into the conference throne at season's end. 

lowI', basketb.1I "1m could ca" 10 ... bout .t.tI,II", E ... 
Sam William., • pl.y.r who h .... t s.v.r.1 record. In twa _ 
,on. of pl.y, .ccompll.h., hi. prolific scoring for _ purpIIt 

- the furth.ranc •• f the 1_. blsk.tb.1I to."" .nd .... It!t 
furthoranc. of Sa", Wlllllm.. Th.t II prodHly what o.rn, hIIII 
the tltl. of "Super S.m", .nd it I, the Hm •• ttitud. that hI! 
pl.ced th. team wh.r. It Is today - on top. 

"Almost 100 per cent of the reason we've climbed to the top" 
the confere.nce has been huslle and desire," said Miller Thullday 
"This is a good solid team of battlers. Each boy has made a eolii 
contribution for us." 

"The outstanding trait of this club is tbat they set their goal I 

long time ago that they could win the titie and then they doggedly lit 
out to do just thaI. Do they have a champions' attitude? Well , I 
think it's difficult not to get a feeling within a team lhat they are 11(, 

complishing their purpose." 
Doggedly is a mosl apt word to describe the manner in II'hki 

the young Hawkeyes baltled from a 3·2 con~rence record In mid
January to a 10-3 mark enlering tonight·s game with Michigan. And 
remarkable is even a more apt word to describe lhe coaching lii 
regislered by Miller - only one slarter in tonight's game is a senior, 
ODe is a jUnior and three are sophomores .. 

But if a coach had to build around just a single senior starter, 
few would prefer to do so other than around the likes of Super Sam 
Williams. one of the best all·around performers ~ play at Iowa. 

"5.", Is on. of tho belt pllY.rs 1'''0 .nr cOlCh.d," saId Mil· 
'or. ""m not on_ to r.nk pl.y.rs lbove oth.rs and I won't. 
so In hi. u". S.m II • lot like DIY. St.llworth, though. (Stall. 
worth wa, In AII·Amlrlc. for MiII.r .t Wichita in '''2-'31. 

"Stallworth and Sam a.re the two best players I've had in rr
cent years. In many respects, theY're quite the same. They Irt 
dedicated to becoming fine players, but nevertheless they ~re nlll 
selfish in any sense of the word ." 

Miller said he felt no surprise over the success Williams has had 
In lhe Big ]0 after coming lo Iowa two years ago from BurlingWn 
Junior College. 

"We (elt that Sam would be a starter for us from the time we 
saw him al Burllnglon," Miller said. "I expected him lo do well ror 
us , and he hasn 'llet me down one bit. 

"If he isn'l picked as the Big 10's most valuable player. I'll be 
surprised and lremendously disappointed. Sam has carried us I 
long way." 

The fact that Iowa's crop of sophomores have played more like 
experienced seniors than brash sophs has also beeD a decisive fl~ 
~r in the Hawks' late surge to 
the lop. 

Two Penn,yl",nl"n,. C.· 
I.brl. Ind Vldnovlc, have 
•• thor.d up much IIm.II,ht, 
Ind with .CIOd r.l.on. e.I.· 
brl. h .. th.t cert.ln knack .f 
havl"l • nose for the ball, .r 
being in tho rIght plac: •• t th. 
rl,ht tim., • "sixth .. n .. " 
th.t MiII.r ,"I •• playor c'n. 
not b. t.",ht. 

Vidnovic. despite a rail·thin 
6-6. 168·pound frame, is 8 strong 
scorer and is not afraid lo Operate 
underneath the basket. Since he 
joined the team eight games ago, 
Iowa has lost just once. 

Center Dick Jensen averages 
just 6.6 points a game. but his im. 
provement has been in MlIIer's .... 
favorite areas - defense and re
bounding. 

*1 -; 
RALPH MILLER~ 

A Ch.mpionshlp Job 

"Dick's Improvement has been very steady." said Miller. ''llis 
besl improvement has come in defense and rebounding. I would 
much rather see a boy develop in these areas first. The confidence 
he is gaining will soon splash over in~ his offensive game. and I 
think he'lI be a very good coUege post man." 

The presence of three sophomores in the starting lineup has 
been a first for Miller, but he is quick ~ emphasize the roles 0( 
other players which he feels are equally responsibility for Iowa ', 
success. 

"You hav. to ,I" •• yeom.n', .moun' of credIt .. our ..... 
omort.," MIII.r •• Id. "but "memb.r th.t w. pl.yed Iht tlrty 
p.rt of ur ... _ without them, Vou h.v. to credit the a_ 
llY" .nd A,news who kept th.lr no... to tho IrindsloM .... 
fln.11y get ut .. • po.Itlon wh... the 'opMmol'tll h.n _ 
.round." 

Three Iowa reserves. all of whom have started at one point or 
other during the season, have fitted in perfectly to provide fine 
back·up punch at each position. Hus~n Breedlove has played ~ 
forward and center all year long, Rolly McGrath has been a lleadJ· 
ing influence at guard and Dick Agnew has turned in alawys-bust· 
ling performances at forward . 

"It would be hard ~ fault the majority of the kids who've been 
playing for us," Miller said. "Agnew has actually allowed us to win 
three or four games. and the same is true of Rolly. 

"Hu.ton doe,n't aco" ",.ny poInts ftr u, In In offtnsm 
w.y, but hi, Iplrlt, .... Ir., huttl., doftn ... nd "lIoundlnt inti 
h •• helped ut koop .... ther. The,.. •• lot of thIn,. he ... IhII 
tho av ..... fan doesn't .Iw.ys _ th.t only • coach c.n .... !If 
apprecl.t .. .. 

I 

Evy, Boord Rule Out TV 
Forest Evashevskl, the Univer • • been not to televise. Open IeJe. 

sity's director of athletics has " '&ion with had weather eoald 
. ' create a smaller, less enthllliJS
ISSUed the following .tale.-nent tic home crowd and a great num-
regarding the malter of televis. ber of seats would have to be 
in&. the Iowa-Michigan basketball eliminated because cf csmera 
game from the Hawkeye Field placements. 
House this evening. "The Board in Control of ~ 

"The .)apartment of Athletics leties, when polled again, v«8i 
wishes to announce and re-es- overwhelmingly In favor of OlD' 
lablish their policy on television policy that we malntsin our po. 
of home lames. That policy has .ition of DO television. 

Handi 
Aided 

By ANNE BOC 
Rod Seward is a 

Iowa City resident. I 

and Ii ve5 with his 
is in perfect physica 
has a friendly dis, 
be is mentally retar( 

Rod wants a job. F 
of doing simple. r 
but he has Iillle 
on training. 

Rod's ca. c Is lairl 
that of hundred of 
the Iowa Clly are 
find work because 
mental, or emotion! 
8S Wayne "'UI'm.'y, 
City Office 
ucatlon. and 

Moomey 15 
01 the vocalicma) 
approximately 
Ing ex-coovicts. 
.nd emotionally 
and alcoholics. 
handles 98 of 
other full·time 
cover the rest. 

Moomey, who 
Iowa City office 
months, said he 
50nal contact 
the key ~ success. 
Coun .. ling Milk., 
"Counsel ts 

calional M ••• h," ....... 

"It's what 
tlck." 

Soviets 
For 2nd 
By R 

Now·March 
Leonardo Da 
race Lounge. 

CONF 
Today -

lute, Center lor 
agemenl. Union. 

Today -
Program : "The 
lege," Union. 

Today - Ind 
Program : 

lation 
cipals 15th 
"The Shirting 
ship," Union. 

LECTU 
Monday -

CoUoquium : " 
the Problems 
Norman H . • "'JUK" 
stitute o{ '1'n"hft.n'n ' 

3407 Engineering 
EXHI 

NOW-March 31 
brary Exhibit: 
lhd Railroad 

MUSICAL 
Today -

sion Ensembles 
Building. 

Sunday - U ot 
les: Ramon 
uuitarist, 8 p.m., 
Lounge. 

ATHLETIC 
Today -

gan, 7:30 p.m. 
SPEC 

Today -
University Th,.."lrl' l 

Today -
"Manchurian 
9:30 p.m .• 
admission 50 

Sunday -
Film·Leclure: 
land," Mildred 
Macbride 

TODA 
e Students 

a free university 
Academic Affairs 
on Honors Sernin;al 

eEngineering 
Yersity is the 
inlerviews on 
neering at the 
a.m. 

• The early 
Independcnce 
a recorded 
Yc rsity 
Wallerstein at 10 



nIt Indicate 
Ingredients 

writer will be confronted . 
team which that season won ~ 
a span of 12 title-less years. 0. 
he'll lind statistics. profiles lid 

height o( the starting tift, 

philosophy on basketball III! 
this season's crop of indlvidai 

page. the writer will know little 
than he did before pluckiD: i 

important (act about the team if 
book - how It climbed from. 

InflerAlnl'P throne at season's end. 

stt $lYlrll record, In two .... 
prolific .corlnll for _ purptM 

baslc.tblll t.am. Ind no' l1li 
I. precl .. ,y whit 'Im, hifII 

If the 11m. Ittltucll thll hit 
- on top. 

we've climbed to the !Alp tI 
desire." said Miller ThursdaJo 

Each boy has made a ~Iid 

club is that they set their goal I 
title and then they doggedly lit 

a champions' attitude? Well. I 
within a team that they are It· 

to describe the manner in whick 
a 3-2 conference record in mid

game with Michigan. ADd 
to describe the coaching job 
in tonight's game is a senior, 

just a single senior starter, 
around the likes of Super Sam 

performers to play at Iowa. 
I·v •• nr coach.d." .. Id Mil· 
above otherl end I won 't ... 

Dive Stallworth. thou.h. (Sllfl· 
I t Wlchll. In lH2-63). 

two best players I've had In l!

re quite the same. They an 
but nevertheless they are nlll 

the success Williams has had 
two years ago from Burlington 

starter for us from the Ume we 
"I expected him to do well lor 

bit. 
10's most valuable player, rn be 

ted. Sam has carried us I 

j! 

.,; 
" . RALPH MILLER 

A Ch.mpionshlp Jolt 

very steady." said Miller. "1m 
and rebounding. I IIIIIlki 

areas first. The confidence 
his offensive game. and I 

man.u 

in the star ting lineup has 
quick to emphasize the roles 01 

responsibility for Jowa's 

amount of credit to our .... 1 
th.t w. played the ..,Iy 

Y 011 hve to credit Ih ....... 
nose. to the ,rlnds'- _ 
the sophomo... have c.-

have started at one point or 
in perfectly to provide fine 

Breedlove has played boIh 
McGrath has been a stead1. 

has turned in alawys-bust· 

m . llnr·IIV of the kids who've been 
has actually aUowed U8 to ,,In 

is true o( Rolly. 
points for III In In offtnI/W 
defen .. and rebounding IevtI 

a lot of thlntl he ... "'" 
th.t only I COIch c.n ,...11y 

ule Out TV 
not to televise. OpeD telt

with bad weather cuuId 
a smaller. less enthusiJI

home crowd and a great D\IIII" 
oC seals would have to be 

because tf camera 
Board in Control of AJh

when poUed again, voted 
In (avor of OIJI' 

that we maintain our p0-
ol 110 television. 

- 300 Clients Now Being Helped- 'Teachers In Florida Handicapped, Rehabilitated 
Aided By Service Office Here 

Scientist Says Genetics 
May Change Manis Nature 

DUBUQ E III - Scientistl posium on ''Man In a Manmade 
might n be able to mange and World," de igned to explore the 
control the nat~ of man erlet - scientllic. psycbolOJleal IJ\CI 50- Call For Strike End 

By ANN E BOOZELL If couno;eling IS the key, selec- ploys 68 rehabilitated worte , 
Rod Seward is a 35-year-old tive vocahonal placement is the including physically handicapped 

10""a City resident. He is single program's goal. person "ith amputations or de
and live~ with hiS parents_ He "Each client unique and must (ormiti ,epileptics, former men
is in perfect physical health and be selectively ptaced in a job for tally ill persons. and mentally 
bas a friendly disposition. but "ohlch his interests and talents relarded persons. A majority 
be is mentally retarded. are best suiled," Moomey said. hold job on the laundry. kitchen 

Rod want! a job. He is capable Evaluation Ls lhe lir t step the or custodial starts. 
of doing simple. routine tasks. counselor takes towards selective- On· The-Job Rlltriction. 
but he has lillie education and Iy placing his client. This is done On-the-JOb restrictiOll5 aM! orten 
on traininll. through testing and through s1m- neces ary (or these people_ Me-

Rod's caM! Is fairly typical of ulated work experience at a ~hel- Guire pointed out, (or example. 
that of hundreds 01 persons In tered workshop. such as that al that mo, epU pUc cannot be 
the Iowa City area who can't Goodwill Industries. where hE' can placed around machines and that 
find work because of physical, leam a simple trode Like paint- a worker who has recovered from 
mental, or emotional hall()icaps Inl( or shoe repair in an atnnos- a mental breakdown must be pro-
,s Wayne Moomey. of the Iowa phere free or social pre sure. tected from ~ressel and .trains_ 
City Office of Rehabilitation, Ed- "Once the eLient has learned Disabled veterans returning 
ucalion, and Services can testlry. a trade, he develops important from World War I Clrst gave 1m-

Moomey is presently in charge sell confidence," ex p I a I ned petu to the vocational rehabili
of the vocational rehabilitation of I Moomey. "Then when he goes tallon movement The O[fice or 
approximately 300 clients. inc1ud- inlo a regular job environment Vocational RchablUl,alion was es
ing ex-eonvicts, mentally retarded he has th security of knowing tabll hed in the 19211s under the 
and emotionally disturbed cases how to perform his as i&ned Federal Board of Education to 
and alcoholics . He personally tasks." 
handles 98 of them, while three Educat ion Answer For Som. re-train the e veterln.s to lead 
other full-time stare members For some clients. training and productive Iiv . Gradually, the 
cover the rest. education or re-educatlon art' the Idea expanded to include di abled 

civilian . Moomey. who has directed the answer. For others. the problem 

ically •• biologist told C1arlre ciologicil fo~ man bas denl-
Colle e symposium h idlY. oped In the pa 125 yean- Jt is a y TH E ASSOC IATED PIlESS upport of the ni~-d,y ~tcber 

Prof. Ruth Sager 0( Hunter a special prorram o( Clarke Col· The atrikin, Flonda Educa- atrike_ 
ColJege. New York, said the r e Ieee:, 125th annlvernry eeJe- l lion Associltion ealled for an end The Plttsburlh wrilr. oCC1ce 
was an enOrmous potentiality for brauon_ Friday lo the 2l.:.-week-old .lB.te- reported that depuu found pick. 

ood in this p11l pect. Including "U 1 Cln imparl Iny me Ie Wide walkout of leaeherJ a(ler ~ at PiUsburch IdJooIJ apin 
retarding tbe agiOl proces and 10 you." Prof. Sqer lold t b ' I!.be Stlte Board at Eduution Friday in Mfiance ol a c:ow1 or· 
ev n genetie eantroi of behavior. students_ "It is that lCieuee I voted to relea e funds unci r I der_ ~ d puties uid the pick-

But. he ~dtd. there also an Intellectual discipline Is open I new II.... e cilspeNed quietly and no ar-
wu much to I ar in the ponlble to anyon..-_ Teachers were a. ed tn retUrII l re were made. 
bad resul($ of uch ludy, and "Science and art can etUlble to their dl_ tIUl Monday by Mayor Joseph Y. Barr art8lll
lblt Ifas where SCience corn in. everyone to reach new levels at the associahon pl'eJ !denl. Dt>Jtt t ed for the lelilliture to iIItroduce 

"SdentUic understand ina, ean awar of 1M ereative proc:eu. Hagman. a measure to dear up le,al 
dis~ lhe (ear and anxiety callS· A pcJ('m Is like In experiment The stalemate Ippeared IOI.ved blocu to settlement of the Itrik~ 
ed by ignor.nce. pedally lbout Ih both explore new depths 'lrh..-n lhe board approved I nme-
one's phYliololical makeup." - y - poinl resolullon. of which a key Teachml in _ Wa foeton, D.C. 
1>rol Sager 181d. Teaching science as an Inttl- point ClUed for tivlna '10_2 mil- retUrlll'd to th~r dl rooms lfUr 

Prof. Siger Is one of s eve n lectual discipline. ...hleh i part lion to public school education a one-day holiday to prvtest pay 
peakers in the twCHIay .ym- at man', herilage. Prof. Slaer from 5Urplu in a S329 mWion cale •. 
-------------- said. is IS important IS ~Icbln. tducaUon-tu package t h I I be- In Los Angeles, wher. 400 pup-

B T I k I It for practiell reuon . calTlt!' law .t midnight Thursday. i1s boycotted das S It Lincoln 

owen a The ymposium WIS opened b An tlmatecl 17,:100 01 FLorida'. "11th School. pupils marched to 
\ Barr)' Vllnov, profes$Ol' of Ena- 60. teacbert were out of t./I ir a nearby park in the Mexican

lish It Barl1lTd Collele, NeVI elassrooJ1l$ Thur5day. late of- American section. Pollee W~ 

On Freedom, York, .nd chairman of the .yro- (iclal Slid, on stalldby alert In the North Side 
po ium. He said art in our time In Pittsburgh. Pa .. hundreds 01 area. but ftre not needed. TIle 
ha be<>n more and more con- riking teachers and mem)lert tudents hive charged discrim-
cl'mtd with scientific scene and I or trade unions demon. trated at Ination and " cond·da51 condi-Rights Slated ideolollies. I City-County Building Friday in tions." Iowa City office for the past 10 lies in overcoming an emotional Funds (or the office's ,,"ork are 

months. said he believed that per- or behavioral handicap. Mrs. provided on 8 matching basi by 
sonal contact with clients was Mayta Bird, former Oakdale su- the state and lederal govtm
the key to success. pervlsor and now a member or men($ . Federal rUnd! are appro- Pres_ Howard R. Bowen will 
Counseling M.k .. PrCll ram Go the Iowa City office staff, said priated and the states may re- speal\ on "Stud nt RI /Its and 
"Counseling l S Ole heart of vo- she felt that the counselor be- quest any amount on a 3 to 1 Freedom : And the University o( I DAILY 

cational rehabilitation," he said. came especially important In m'f ~hinll: basis. Iowa" at 7:M p.m. Mond,y In 
··!t·s what makes the program working with problems. Ken Larsen. tht' (ourth member PhiUlps Hall Auditorium 
Uck." "The task 01 lhe counselor is of lhe Iowa City til!, exPlained The lalk Is the 1JeC0'ld in • Ie-

much more than finding a job." 1 that the vocational rehablUtatlon rles 01 speeches on student ril!h', 
she said. "The counselor is some- program was unique among 10V- sponsored by the A.uoc:iated Res-

Soviets Defied 
For 2nd Time 

one for the client to share his emm nt programs because "it I ldence Halls CARHI. . 
problems with" Ictually makes more money than ARK Pres _Jam TrUitt, A2. 

. It spends. This is because 01 the Greene, said recenUy that the 
. J~portallt. as the counselor i , largl' number or client! who are group h d Invited several leli 
It IS the chent .. wh? actually ef- lucce. sfully placed in jobs and lat6rs 10 speak on student rights 
fe~,ts the rehablh~lion . eventually become talC-paying ciLl- during the next two months. 

Th,~ counse!or IS !'le~.ely ~ cat- 7. ns," Phillip Monypepny, chalnmlol 

By Romania 
~Iysl. . Mrs. ~Ird said. He IS the 60 Per C.nt PI.ced of the Am rlcan A roclaUon of 
mgredlent which helps. the cllcnt Moomcy estimated that out of University Prole, sors alional 

SOFIA, Bulgaria (A'! - Romania 
openly defied the Soviet Union 
(or the second lime in eight days 
Friday, refusing to sign with Its 
Commur.lst allies a statement 
5upportinl: a U.S. - Soviet agree
ment on hall ing the spread 01 nu_ 
: Iear we a po n s, Communist 
Iourc~s said. 

move faster towar~ hiS own re- 300 clients. 70 per cent would be Commitl on Student .Jfhta Irld 
habilitation. The chenl .does th.~ accepted for serviCt' by the office. Freedom. poke on "Slud nt 
work - we onl~ sh~w hIm how and that oC this group 60 to 70 RlJhla and Freedom: Future Im-

When ev~luatJon IS completed. per cent will be aucceasluUy pact." Thursday nillhl in Mac-
both the chenl ~nd lhe cOlmselor placed In jobs. bride Auditorium . 
have a better Idea or how the 
client can cope with an actual 

The new rebellion dt a sum
nit meeting of Warsaw Pact 
eaders resulted in a watered
Jown general communique and a 
deepenin!: crack in Soviet bloc 
unity, breached publicly on Feb. 
29 when the Romanian delegation 
",alked out of a worH Commu
nist party congress at Budapest. 

Romania agreed wifl the six 
other member naUons of the mil_ 
Itary alliance to a separate dec
laration charging the United 
"Iatcs with "malice" toware: the 
Vietnamese people and "imped
Ing !he c"eaUon of conditions for 
negotiations (or the political set
lIement oC the Vietnam prob-
lem." 

job, 
S.arch For Jobs 

When the cllent is ready for 
employment, he and the couns<'l
or begin to search for a job. 

"We encourage Ihe client to ob
tain his own lob." said Michael 
Boozell , G, Webster Cily who is 
servin~ his internship with the 
Iowa Clly office. "But-If the n ed 
arises, the counselor will a~ist 
the client in contacting an m
ployer." 

Accordin!! 10 Moomey, Iowa 
City employers on the whole are 
"very good about hirmg rchabili
tated workers." 

J . p , McGuire. personnel dirl'C
tor of the Veterans Admimslra
Uon Hospital , s8ld. '' If rehabili
tated persons are selectively 
placed in jobs ulted to them. 
they make excellent employes." 

Currently the V.A. Hospital em-
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EXHI BITS I Part one oC "Coctcau eL Stra-
Now-March 18 - Drawings by vinskl : L 'hi toire d 'un soldat" 

u'Onardo Da Vinci . Union Ter- will be given on this morning's 
race Lounge. TraJectolres et Recontres pro-

CON FERENCES gram from the French Depart-
Today - Grain Millers lnati- ment at II. 

lute. Center (or Labor and Man- • An interview with Floyd NI-
agcment. Union. cholson. formerly a student at 

Today - Independent Study Texas Southern and presenUy un
Program ' "The Community Col- der Indictment for murder. will 
lege," Union. be heard on Saturday Supple-

Today - lndependent Study ment, a program of editorial 
Pro g ram : "Communication comment broadcast every Satur
Through Drawing." College of day afternoon at 12 :15. 
Education, East Hall. • Graduate composer Stephcn 

Sunday-Monday - Iowa Assoc- Syverud will discuss a perform
lalion of Secondary School Prln- ance of his composition entitled 
cipals 15th Annual Con(erence: "Contrasts" on Keyboard Music 
"The Shifting Nature or Leader- of the 20th Century at I p.m. 
ship." Union. • Malcolm S. MacLean. direc-

LECTURES t~r of the Sch?ol of. JournaUs~1 
Monday _ Iowa Engineering dls~us es new I.deas In commum

Colloquium : "Man. Water and caltons educatton on Crosscur-
the Problems of Waste Disposal." rents at 1:30 p.m.. " 
Norman H. Brooks California In- • A BBC adaptalton of No 
slilute of Technolo'gy, 3:30 p.m., Quarter," a play by Ba.rry Ber-
3407 Engineering Building. mange about three me~ In a mis-

EXHIBITS erably ef!1pty hotel. will be pre-
.. senled thiS afternoon at 2. 

Now-Ma~c~ 31 - Uru~er8lty Ll- • Candidates for Student Body 
brary Exhibit : The ~evI O. Leon- President Carl Varner. Doug EI-
lnd Railroad Collection. den and Ken Wessels state their 

University Bulletin Board 
Univ,nlty Bulletlft Beard no

tice. mu.' be rlCII",ed It The 
DoUv 'ow.n office, 201 Commu
nlc,'ions C.nt.r. by noon of thl 
day before publlc.tion_ they 
mUil be ty".d ond .1 ...... by ,n 
• dviser or officer If the .r,anl
olion being publici~ed. Purely 
soclol funcllonl .,t not .n,ibl. 
for this .. clion, 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM
INATION will be given from 7-9 
p.m., March 12, In 100 Phillips 
Hall. Dl'adllne for signing up is 
Mar('h 11 at 5 pm. in 305 A 
Sch3e((er Hall. No dictionaries 
arc aUowed at the examination. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
BabysilLing Le3~ue : For memher
ship information, call Mrs. E:ric 
Bergsten. 351-3690, M e m b e r I 
desiring sitters call Mrs. Stephen 
Hedctniemi. 351-5043. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Fi Id Uou : Monday
Thursday. 12 : 10-1:30 p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a .m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m.: Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Nh:ht. 

FtELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
(or men : Monday-Friday. Noon
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p_m.; sat
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or stafC card required. 

MAI N LIBRARY HOURS : Mon
day-Friday. 7:30 a.m.-2 a .m.; 
SHturday. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m,-2 a.m_ 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House wiII be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9::lO p.m. when no bome 
var ity conlest is scheduled. Open 
to all slud!'ots. laculty, stafl and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will he open including golf 
nnd archery areas. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in
(ormation are avaIlable. (ree of 
charge, at the Resist office. 13O'~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tu sday.Thurs
day from 1-9 p m. and on Sunday 
rrom 2·5 p.m. For rurthcr Inror
mltion call 337-9327 • 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Frillay. 7:30 a .m.·2 am.; 
saturday. 8 a In.-midnlghl; Sun
day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a,m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day -~'tiday. 8 d.m.-midnlght Data 
room pho;)!!, 353-3580. Debuuer 
phone, 3S:H05:I, 

ODD JOBS (or wom n are 
available at Ihe Financial Aldl 
Office. Houscke 'ping Jobs are 
Ivailabl at $l.25 an hour, and 
baby Ilting JObs. 50 cents an hour. 

FAM ILY NIGHT at the Flcld 
House ~UJ be Wednesday Irom 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home varsIty 
contest I. scheduled. Open to aU 
students. facu llY. 5ta((. their 
spouses and children. Childrcn 
may come only wil,h their par
ents and must lea' e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday.Frlday. 8 a,m t:: noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur
days and Sundays. 

IOWAN 

I APARYMENTS FOR tENT 

Advertising Rates WANTED lem.l. to .lIar •• Pt. 1ft Coralvill. SSl-tS48 aft.r ' :30, I-U 
Thr .. DIY' _._ .. __ . lie. W ..... 
51. Oay, .. ,_ .. _ 22c. Word 
T,n D.YI ....... _,. 2k a We'" 
One Manlh . _,. ... 5k a WenI 

Minimum A .. 1t~"" 

CLASSIF IED DISPLAY A'" 
0 ... Inllnlon a Month ... $l_st· 
Flv, In .. rtlol\l a MttIlh •. $1 •• ' 
Ten In .. nlonl a Menth $1 •• ' 

• RI I .. fer .ach CeI_ Inch 
PHON. D7-4m 

= 

CHILD CAlli 

SPORTING GOODS 

WE SELL AND TRADE .klt.. boot.. 
pOI .... n<l .«IIOOt'I ... Miller aln.· 

Inl' cu.tom fll for maximum ulety. 
Joe'. Skl hop. 1I000hUier 1I0ld. UI-
1123. 1-. 

TYPING SERVICr: 

TYPING· - Seven ye.an experience, 
eleetrte Lt.", F. It .«VUlt Nrv· 

Ice. U8-lU7 , ... , 
TYPJNG---T RM PAPERS etc. 

Phonl 3»-g718 day., 351-377; IVO
nln,.. 3-21 
SEI.£CTRIC TYPING eerbon Mbbon, 

.lYmbol •• any len,lh, e .. perlellC-ld . 
Phone :J3I.J7~. 5-%7 Aft 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - axpert: 

enced typiSt. Short papers. thl!,..', 
ete. Cau 351-5215. ....-
THEMES TERM PAPERS. R .. on· 

Ible. tlll!Ctrl. lypewMter. I"perl
tlnced. Af'ternoonl, ."enlnl'. welk. 
eneb. 3512247. 1-14 
XLECTRIC TYPEWRITER thO .. 1 

and term papera. Coll.,o I1'ldU.Uj( 
expertenco 3'1-17". A 
ELECTRIC - u~rl.ne.d. th ..... 

clJuert.lUo.... .1.. Pbone Jaht'lU. 
Uo 

XXPERIENCEI> TYPIST' 7011 lIame 
It, 111 tlpe It. "lCIldrk: - Carbon 

ribbon." 01.1 Ja7-4S02 eI\er n p.m. 
lln 

TERM PAPERS, trlO .. I. cI1IMrlaUOIlJ, 
odllln,. e.perMnce . ... per PO,I. 

33&-48017. llD 
ELECTRIC. IXPlCftIaNC&D. the,," 

t"rm p.pert. ",anu""'pu etc. call 
!Ul4152. lln 
ACROSS FROM CAJO'tJl. " pel1. 

enoed .1II!Clrlc lyplD, .. ,.,,1.1_ 
Sbor( paperl • • peelally. Call UI
~ ovenln,.. lin 
ELECTRIC, uperlenc:ed OKrWlarl. 

Tht ,otc_ Ul-S.' I ...,. .. JaI· II7$ 
Iv.nln,.. lln 
CALL 33I-7m AND w .. ~tneb. for 

experl.n •• d .I«trlc t)I\>ln. ..,.". 

UNrtJRNlSKED 1 bedroom . .. rpetod 
atave. ,..~ ratar. aJr-<ondJUolH~ 

"33'so S 7. ... 

mED 1 OR I ......... m.t •• In .. r •• 
bou..,. SJl4275. J.' 

SUBL.ltASINO roN!:, ona be<lroorn. 
unfurnlahed. .1r~ondtUoned . N.ar 

Unlv.rllty bo pita!. '110 "'I>nth. 331-
stu SI. 
JUNE Al"D £PT. 1 •• "," - Weyn. 

Ave.. 0,11. Lu&ul7 _ on. bedroom. 
rurnl.hed or ufurn\alltd, carP4tln, 
drape 't alr-rondttlontn.. .lOYIl and 
.. rrllerator Irolll flOO. l3I-SSS3 or 
~~. +5 
DESIRAJlLE:-cLiAN-:-, urn I I II e is 

three room 'pt. Gradu.te m.rrled 
Ilud.nt. praf ....... d. tJtIlJU •• lurnlah· 
ed. m-m2 after 8 p.m, . -' 
MALE ROOMMATES .... nled to h.re 

hou .. do .. In. JI'Ir.pla«. ""'fla 
WESTSIDE &epL II ..... vall.bi. 

1I0W! Delu .. efflcl.ne)' .nd lu"ul')' 
One bedroom ault... Carpetln •• 
dr.~ .• lr<ondlUoner, .. n, •. relr'" 
u.lor. dl po I. plu be ••• nd .... ur 
Sne1uded In renL From 01. Come to 
Ipt. SA I14S Crut t, We.kdayo ' :30-
1 :30 P.ll1 or ",«It. nils 12-5 p m. 41AII 

CORONET-=-&ePI . I •• !W! .vall.bl. 
now l LUKu_ry one and two bedroom 

sullll, C.rpet. drape ••• Ir-condltlon· 
tnl! rante. refri,erato" dl.po al, 
plu. he. .nd wat.r Induded In 
.... nt. !"rom "30. Como 10 APt 22 
IIlOe 8r.,.d",a1. W •• kd.y. .... p.m. 
or ,..elIend 11-5 p.m. 4·IAI\ 
NICE 2 8EDRooM !u ... 'sh.~un· 

furn ..... ed In Coralvlllo .. noW ronl
InlL P.rk FIllr, Ine. Ul-0201 or 537· 
.1.... lIn 
WESTHANPTON VILLAGe aparto 

mlntl, (urnl.ne. or unlurn ..... d 
Hw, • W. Coral .... l. 1374217. UII 
iiiiolO APT.. .1... room. WIth 

conk'n.. 81I1ek·. Gull,hI VIJI •••• 
Ul Browl\ 8~. un 
APPROVED AND unapprov.d lor 
•• 11 Of .d.nl.e. Ul5S37 allor 4 Pt'l'ri 

ROOMS ;.0. RENT 

Q rET PIIIVATE new ho", •. Prl
vala enlranre, re(rJlerator. AvaU

.ble AprU I. 35Hu.'I aflor 5:,.. I-U 
IOTCHKNE'M'Ii fot' mIn or woma';; 

lIln,lu for mea, prlvllele.. Welt 
Of Cbemt.tr1. 337-:1405. 3-%0 
SINGLES - 1II.la ov... 21. Klteh.n 

PMvue,NI parkin,. AvoU.blt no 
and April . ~211. 3-%0 
ROOMS FOR orRLS ovu tI Close 

In, Kitchen and lIvln, room, Phon. 
Sll·2327 or S38-5OI3. 3-11 
LAiiGE-SINOU Men'. room - four 

bloch from C.mpu. f»- """011. 
5-18 

liNGLE RooM)fen, RetrlprotO;:; 
Phonl 337-tI03I. Un 

IIOOM FOR .tudent ,111. Gtlldu .... 
or atuden~ .. rl over 21. .,7.$171. 

Un 
MEN - SINGLES, on. double. 

Chol.. .......... Excelllnt kltehoa 
aad batrl faoUIU.L NI'" -t'!lt5' 
Dial f51·1I00. • 
nIIlHISHED ROOMS (.".rlmlnl ..,t-

Up) kltchen. bathroom. four car
.... t.d bedrom.o, .ttle room. liIeu or 
WOIIIln. 538·1387. lin 
GRADUATII: UN. f». .so until 

September. CookJn • . 130 N. Clln· 
ton. 337·11487. tin 

WAN reD I ... Wanl P'perw 01 ' lI)' "/l,th 10 
pa, .. or 10" In by 7 ,.m. _plotad 
.. me ev.nln,. tin WANTED _ IdlLilll ond carroelln, 
EXPERIESCLD THESES t,.\>a.t. IBM th .... tenn paperL £n.'"", ltac:h. 

EI.dM.. c.rbon ribbon. QI",bol.. er. cau M1'L Heelle. &26-2142 ... 29 

1- '-101lU HOMIS 

INIl RJCHAIlD Ol'l "oblle 110 • • 
10'.4~· nice two bedroom <tftt.r 

IIllchen_ Cor.'vllle B.nk .. Tru" Co. 
~.. Un 
ll1eo DETltOITER 1b.51 iiiiiiiiile4. 

... " urpel., pMvIU drive. dlirllll. 
Elu:ellallt COAdll1GII ua .. ntl. , .. 
""H' MERCURV MANOR e ... e.l-

loot condlUoD, luraYbld. ....,~ 
1M 1S1"", W 
1111 ROLLOHOME. 12'&10', Colpll!!i!. 

_Ined. Bon-AI... 01.1 117 ... ~ 
elt.r 5. I -IS 
NEW HOME'M'S 1ft .. • . ., 7t5_ To...,

~ ..... MobO. H.,.... .. &i .. Co. Un 
11165 TAR - 1'lt42', turl\lJhl<l. 

.,.rpet.d, .Ir-condltlo.., utlllt)' 
"'ed. neeDeltt condition. '1.100 or 
bell oller. S38.f'/Ja 11-11 
iNa RICHARDSON MoIlU. Ko ... 

10',,0' nlee IWO bedroom, «Dler 
klkh.... Coralvllll Blnk .nd Trust 
Co. S31-1i441, lin 

PETS 

PEKIN E REGISTER£)). Hav •• 1-
l.r.7 In I.mIl7, ,25 00 Call "1-

2350. 1-11 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

'801 rALCON CONVERTtBLJ:. I toP . 
Uck aJ~~ raCb", n .... r. whit. w.n •. 

Clun. "",5.00. .37·1lOe$ Or 13M!i%7. 
3-11 

111M YAMAHA CATALfNAZSOc<_ 
Good oondllton, f350 . Pbon. 331-

5740. 3-10 
8EAIlSCQilPACT motor iCoOiU:l04 

mUel. new .u.r.nlell:~ bt.re:mely 
'ellonabll. UI457.. :H5 
11117 1I0NDA 5OCC. "110. ""'284 

elIOT 5 p.m. '·30 

IM4MG MlDQET. wire .-if::!&: top condlUOD. Z2,000 mUaL 1-11 
... MlJ TANG GT - b\lb perform· 
Ine. 181 4 .,..d. m.taJlle bIU •• 
full, equipped lnolu41n, polltrl.Uon, 
dlte br.kll, r.l1.Y pade. anQ III. 
Ure C.II 81')'ar 33I-Ia33 or JorT)' .t 
151· .. 35. 3·18 
..., COIlVITTl'!---COUPJ: ..... Iboro 

Red 327 cu . In, 350 H l' Power 
_till .nd bU.... '1.000 .ctu.' 
",II ..... L Olfer. 331-'148 .fter I 
p.m. lin 
IM7 BUICK SKY LARK 14 000 IIlU ... 

Er •• lIenl. U.400_ "I.mi. He 
lteTiuZUiUl~ci;ilt)Dtli'L- J3I. 
.~. ~I 

u'CilEVY I DOOR va auto run. 
mI. • lop .nd baa brand new 

br.~u III around 251-4080. \(0 

Sf' ..oRO GALAXY 4 door b',ok 
1123,00 or be.t oller J3?,U:r; evo

nln,.. 3-15 
iiif DtiCATTy, 1" CC. Goo4 cOlldl-

"on. ,,~. Art. 1»-5107. lin 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell NUb,aI. 

Voung ",on tlllin. pro.rlm. We. 
.1 A •• ne)l 1:10:1 Hltrhland Court. Of· 'oft 2$1_; ho_ S37-MU. Ifn 

N,w 1"7 Motercycles 
It reciucAli ,ric ... 'M' aSA THUNDUaOLT. ,'"5 

1967 alA LI." .. nl.... ,I_ 'M' Trlumpll Tr--", I lr.. ". 
PAZOUR MOTOII SPOIITI 

no3 16th Ave. SoW. 
CteI.r Rapid, 

HElP WANTID 

JI'l.ILL TI1IK COOK .. anted. PoIItI!)Jl 
bu ,ood future, See Bob 1AoDlnI 

.t Tbe RId Ram. 113 low. Aye. U 
WAITIU!:SSES DAYS or n .. bla. Curt 

YO<:\IJD R. laurant HWl' ~ WUl, 
1-14 

CIa 5 at 'orth High School 
in Milwaukee ",ere dismissed Fri
day afternoon (or staer meetings 
to diJcuss problem in the pre
doouoantly Negro school. Teach
ers had been assured of eJttra 
Pl'rsonnel to curb vandalism and 
pupil disorder Thursday. Friday 
moro ing da ere reported 
a being quiet. 

In Chicago. the white pnDeipal 
of t b e predomlllJlnUy Negro 
Crown Elementary School with
drew I reslgnaUon he ubmlt· 
Led Wednesday lIter bemg warn
ed to quil or hl\" his "b I I d 
blown olf_" 

1lle princlpal. Eugene Rich
ards, agreed to lay after Schools 
Supt. Jlmes F. Redmond prom
ised him "all the protection he 
needs." 

Redmond Aid. "I'm not ,0-
Ina to .it 1d17 by IlId have prell
ur. lII'Oups determine the a"" 

slKJIment oC personnel In lb. Cbl· 
ca,o school system." 

LOST AND FOUND 

PLKASII RETURN D.n Bohl •• n·, 
baJlur. Chrlalu. HOUM_ Phona "'II-,.... .. a 

PERSONAL 

W Al'iTED - Your Volo., Chur" 
Tr" tor mvrl.d tud nl n.tor. 

1-13 
~ WANTED - VGJunt.uwork: 

en lor lCu.e", NeC.rth)' - Pre 1-
denL Dial J3&.3gsa. .11 

MISC. FOR SALE 

If1J7 MAYTAG POliTABt..E dlshw. h
... _ SII. or I • ., .... monthly, .»

toeJ. Ifn 
8K1S • (t. • In. - IOii"t.~ 

In.ted hlekory. Hud type blndln •• , 
,0011 cooCIIUoo. "~.OO ",.,.,0 I·', 
STEREOS FOR-'RENT .ni aal,Can 
f51~W after fi p.m .... 1 kd.y -.n,. Ilml ... ek.ncb. .. 30 

MODERNFURNITVRE "':'-""'U(;l'ent 
condltlnn LiviD' f(l~m. dillin, 

room, very rtlll nn_bl t:. ACt r I. 1M· 
J502. a.g 

CARRY VOUR BAIIV on YOllr hark 
Phone 351 ·1704 mornln,. - ." ... 

nine.. All 
COVA GUITAR A- mo.nii1" u~n: 

3:JHiI3', H 
PHOTOORAPliICd.rk roo",onlarl' 

In, In",.. C.rou ... ' U.lmm ;Jro
Je tor. Eleclrl. tn ' .. rUor. "tv",a 
mlerosc:ope. 337743'1'. '·IS 
PA TC ASH-- W ... III b~ 

type,.rlleu .UtOI. HQnd., T_ \'. , 
ndJo.. Moblf, home , or In\'lhlnl 
of •• 'u . Towner .. l &lobll. HOn!. -. 

Itll 

ROYAL SAFARI Iy;;i'wrllrr:-Llk. 
now. Pho", 351·aU ~.g 

IS 000 OLD BOOKS .11" In, Ga. 
Il,hl VIlI •••. 422 Brown SI. S·I. 

WHO C~ES IT? 

J:l.ECTIIIC SMA VCR rep.lr . 24-hour 
.. ""Ie •. Meyer'. BArber hop, 4-tAR 

INCO)fE TAX. penon.1 .nd -bu,l-0.... PromPt, eXP4rtlne d. 10<:11. 
II .. 8 &erYI .... 137-4375, 8-21 
REDUCII: rAST WITH Go~b-

lelL (Only fee. Lubin'. Solr S'M"~ Oro.. 30 
DIAPU Il&NTAL .. Mlco by New 
Procell Lliundl'l'. SU I . Dubuqu •. 
Pho", U7-Hee. lin 
IRONINOS - tudent bor' .nd 

,lrl •. tOl> RochOlter 337·~24 . Un 
P'LJNKINCl MATH OB STATISTICS? 

cau J.Olt 338-8301' lin 

EASTER TOUR: 
Red R.m Tour to Colorldo, 
P.rties, "'ling, .nd lot. of 

..... tim ... $110. 
... 80b Leonard It -

THE REO RAM 
113 low. Ave. 

* Guitar lessons • 
Folk - Rock - J.n 

O.It.r. ,nd S!.Ippll .. 
RENTAL S 

Illl Hill MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALES 

,,~ Sa. DubuquI I'll. 351·'''' 

MUSICAL EVENTS positions in a recorded interview 
Today - Wind and Percus- broadcast at 3 p.m. 

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 
PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER
VIEW SCHEDULE for week of 
March 11-15: March 11 - Bank
ers Life ; Peat Marwick &< Mitch
ell ; Rath Packing; Uniled Cali
fornia Bank; March 12 - Ameri
can Can; Anderson Clayton ; 
Bankers Lire; Peat Marwick " 
MitcbeU ; J. C. Penney; Re
search Hospital, Kansas City; 
March 13 - American Can; 
American National Bank. Chica
go; Amsted Jndustrles; Carson 
Pirie Scott; Inland Steel ; Ryer
son; U.S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion; March 14 - Alexander 
Grant: Chicago Tribune; Contin
ental mlnois Bank ; General 
Foods; R. J . Reynolds Co.; Union 
Electric ; General Motors; March 
15 - Alexander Grant: California 
Packing; Dean Witter: F . S, 
Services; Link Belt; Walker lolan
ufacturing. 

UNION tlOUR5: G,n,r,l Build-
1"9, 7 a.m.-closing; OHic .. , Mon
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-S p_m.; Infor
ml lion Desk, Monday-·rhursday • 
7:30 a.m.-ll p.m .. Friday-Satur
day. 7:30 lI.m.-Midnlllht. Sunday. 
9 a.m.-II p.m.; R. crution Ar .. , 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid
night, Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Activiti .. C.nllr, Monday-Friday. 
8 a.m.-JO p.m., Saturday. 9 a .m.-
4:30 p.m., Sunday, Noon-I.O p.m.; 
C .. ltlv. Craft Cen .. r, Tuesday. 
7-10 p.m., Wednesday. 7-10 p,m" 
Thursday, 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
and I to 5 p_m., Sunday. 1 to 5 
p,m,; Wh •• 1 Room, Monday
Thursday. 7 a.m.· IO:30 p.m., Fri
day. 7 a.m.-U:3O p.m .• Saturday, 
3-11 :30 p,m., Sunday, 3-10:30 
p.m.; Rivtr Room, daily. 7 a.m.-
7 p.m., Breakfasl. 7-10:30 a.r;1,. 
Lunch, 11:30 a.m.-l p.m., Olnner. 
5-7 p.m.; 51.to Room, Monday
Friday. 11:30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. 

2$1·5027. tin WANTED: .pt_ lor quJll, Una um
IlARV V. I URNS: "''''DC, r..lm_ In, eoupl •. f1IO hl,b •• t. W. ride 

,uphln., Notary Publie ... HI 10.. bJc1cJeL Call 33J.e721. I-U "".L.._~ M'''ual 
St.te BanI< 11111I41n,. m--. .tn WANTI:O _ _ r ... IH .... on ........... '" 

-Wanted
PRINTER 

sIon Ensembles Workshop. Music • Two outspoken a soclates in 
Building. Tbe Negro Ensemble Company of 

Sunday - U of 1 Concert Ser- New York talk about the tbeater 
les : Ramon Ybarra, classical in this country in a recorded pro
(lIlilarist, 8 p,m., Union M a I n gram at 4 p.m. 
Lounge. • Arturo Toscaninl's dominant 

ATHLETIC EVENTS inIluence on the opera of his time 
Today - Baske' ball: Michl- will be documented in a SO-minute 

ian. 7:30 p.m .• Field House. program at 5:SO p.m. 
SPECIAL EVENTS e World-renowned violinist a-

Today - "King Lear," 8 p.m.. than Milsleln performs Lalo's 
University Theatre. "Symphonie Espagnole" for Vlo-

Today Weekend Movie: lin and Orchestra as part of to-
"Manchurian Candidate.· · 3. 7 and night's Cleveland Orchestra Con
; :30 p.m., Union Illinois Room, cert beginning at 6. 
admission 50 cents . • Lightning Hopkins will be 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers heard In recording on The Blues 
Film-Lecture : "Magic of Ire- tonight at B. 
land." Mildred Capron. 2:30 p.m., e Robert Coover o( the Writers 
Macbride Auditorium. Workshop reads from and dis-

TODAY DN WSUI cusses his forthcoming novel. 
a Students discuss the idea of "The Universal Baseball Associ

a (ree university with Dean of alion. J . Henry Wall. Prop." on 
Academic AUairs Phili<l Hubbard Rad io Workshop at 8:30 p.m. 
on Honors Seminar at 8:30 a.m. MONDAY ON WSUI 

eEngineerlng Week at the Uni- • "Food And General Econom-
Yersity Is the subject or student Ic Development," Joseph Speng
Intl'rvlews on the program Engl- ler's recent address to the popu
neering at the University at 9:30 latlon conference held at the 
a.m. University, will be broadcast as 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday
Friday. 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights, 

ELECTRIC TYPtWJUT1:R - III.MI. apl. Pl .... e&II 35$-2114_ 1-16 MOT 0 R eye L e 
dI_rt.IIOIlJ. I.U ..... _Ihort .. perl I TICKITS TO Salurdayl baaII.tbail - Full 0' PClrt Time -

. nd lDaausc:Mpla 337·7111. lin , . " ". '52~IU do,. or ,...1' eve- INS U RAN C E 
TERM PAPER book r.por-t. tIIIM.. 1IInI" 3 g See Mr_ Schmalchel 
•• ~t~ • • te. I . pe rl ..... d. :au a:fi 1'1« IN GOOD CONDITION. PbO~' THE DAILY IOWAN LANGE-'USTAD MTRI. 
- . 33I-8t2:l or ~, 3-U 

NEW ID CARDS AND NEW 
PHOTOGRAPHS may be obtaIned 
at the Union between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4: SO p.m. according to the 
(oUowing schedule_ The picture 
taking schedule is arranged ac
cording to the last two digits of 
the new TO number. which is to 
be the student's Social Security 
number: 

JIRRV NYALL - a.ctt1c DIll t{f;; nJRNISHED HOllE or apt. to ... blat Call D7-41t1fer ..-,.IntrMnt Hwy_' W"t Caralville 
In ... ""lee. PboDe 3$1-1__ n durin •• umm.r 1Cb001 1'" b,. col. , '3E~=====5i5iiliiiiiiiiiiliii~ '''_=======:;;:==~ InTY THOMPSON - lleetrlc; lIIe, Ie._ toacher .... 1lI .ut. two ebUdren. I; ? 
- and Ion. pepere. "perlen .. d. Im_bl. bousek.ep"". Reloun... M 0 N I Y LOA NED 

138-5MO. Ifft flll'nbbed. Wrltl HI - D.IIY Iowan. HElP WANTID 
ELECTKI(, TYPING - thort. te rm. =-~=,....,=--==,.-:=:--=~... Dlamench, C._II. GUM. 

tit ..... (all _"lee. "pertenead. WANTED TO !lINT BUS - 15-20 Leul Firm - wantl .. hi,.. Typewrlt.,.s, WltChe., 
eau 331-1481. A.II. ... una capaclty. Mar. 21, ft. 30. yovn, min with _ c.I.... \. ...... , Muslc.l ".tru"""" 
ELECTRIC TYPKWRITER. Tb . ... m·2T1t_ I-U bac:kllrouncl, Retail .r .rect 

.nd short p .... rL Dial 117....,. POrrtlV WANTID for .... U1olo.y. $I'" .xperl_ .aI .... , but HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Ue PlUM IocJuC\e ___ d eDftlope. -A _.I~_ Trtlnl:..,:.:: DI .. -7 ~.u Jllll ri4 Pub\bIMn, 1'3 Froebrk:k. .......... .... - -.. 

Ian I"ranc:IICo. CalIfonUa Mm. 3-1' .rlm, 1-.. $611 Iy. APPIOVED IOOAQ 
Mar. 11 .... ..... .. ...... .. - ()()-()4 S~"""~ '"_at •• L __ III .. tiL 
Mar 12 05-09 ME. SlNGLE. Klteh.~, thowor. .-......v .. . . . -., ., ... .. ....... _. Walk 10 CamPUL 337-5t:" lIa liah I committ .. te rec.l", 
Mar. 13 ..... .... .. . . _ ..... _.10-14 APPROViD ROOM willi kltcb. n lor .nd In ... tI,all cemplain" 
Mar, 14 .. ..... .•... .... . . -' .15-19 man. Phone m-leu. I-21AR ".'nst IInr'''lOI1Ible Iindiords. 

dtJItndl", on .,aUflc."-. 
AI .. flexible plrt time "'""" 
tunlty for rllM ,,!'11ft. Write 
In 262, D,11y I ... n. 

Mar. 15 ......... _ . .......... 20-24 KEN nrRN1SHm RoolIL Kltcbea. DAVID SCHLEIDT 
Mar. 18 .. .. ......... _ ....... 25-29 shower, Sa ...... una, room • • ttlc for STUDENT .. , 
M ..... A room. Cnpetl4 bedroo .... "'8317. ar. 19 .. -.......... _ .... _............ lin T- LA-n S~· .. - ....... __ .... - WAN TED 
Mar. 20 .. .... ... ..... --. . .. . 35-39 "G'""uu'-='..s---CWU=-===--=IN""'-_ -:-kl'-tcbe"'-II----'....,"'" I !5;:::::=--$ii .... ~~ ............. ~!"'; .. -~ .. • ... ~t. 1 -- -
Mar. 21 ...... . _ ..... .. _ .... . 40-44 T.V. prlvU.,u. 40f Brown or m · $2_50 pe' hou, 
Mar. 22 ... . _ . , , , ....... _ , ... 45--49 2158. lin PNfeI..,. ,..lumlnt .. ".... C .... ta", • !Iva III 
M 50-~. EXCEPTIONAL HALf' doable, II· Yilt school wlshe. to refit I 

ar_ 25 ..... --.... _ .. , .. .. . . ... m.I.1 kltchan pMvU ..... CI_ 'no wit..... home for 12 .. IS In ... """'t CertlUlt •• 
Mar. 26 .. .... _ ..... _ ........ 55-59 337·244. lln monthl, beglnn'nt early J_, 
Mar. 27 .. _ .. .. _._ .... _ ..... . 60-64 lH1_ ThrH bedrooml with IIMntNurse 
Mar. 28 .,. _ .......•... _ ... ' .65-69 DOUILI ROOMS study minima" PI..,......,. de- lecrlta" 
Mar. 29 ......... _,_ ... _ .... . 70-74 NllIt FIII- MttI slrlble_ Will _.we, fur- QrwanI ..... ",YNI' 
April I .................... . 75-79 OM t. three bleckl tr.m aN nlllled ... unfvmlaht4_ S_U'!. begin ,.1-'1 
April 2 _ ... . _ . ..... .. . ... _ . . 80-84 eI ..... on EI.t Clmpu,_ .-Itv .-...- I/INII .... 

'GNITION 
CARIUltETOIt. 

;ENEItATORS STARTIItS 
....... , Stratton Mot.... • 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. ~ 01" 137-S72l 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

I ... City .... ' 1 fI .... t 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
.. IM ..... t elI.t pouibll_ 

e The early years of African part of The Iowa Report which 
Independence will be examined In begins al 8 a.m. Spengler is a 
a recorded talk by Col umbia Uni- professor or economics at Duke 
vcr sit y sociologist Immanuel University and the author 01 
Wallerstein at 10 a.m, "Popula tion Theory And Policy." 

STUDENTS IN THE SECON
D A R Y AND ELEMENTARY 
teacher education program who 
plan to register for observation 
and laboratory praclice (Student 
Teachingl Cor either semester for 
the 1968-69 academic year. must 
apply for assignments prior to 
April I. SecQlldary application 
blanks are available at 412 Jef(er
son Building. Elementary applica
tion blanks are available at 512 
JeUerson Building. 

April 3 . -.... _ .. . ...... . .... . 8.'>-89 She_rl _ Very c.mforta~ 5r.. V.n K_ 'rock,~" Choir DI~ .. C"" ,. ... 
April 4 . _ ...... ... .. _ . . ..... ,90-94 DI.I ._.... c.IIete, AHant" I"~ ---
A il 5 n:99 -_& JIll • Phone D7-J652 - ... 11 ,.m. pr _ .... -- .... _ .......... ...,. '--________ , '--_______ --..1 .'-_________ ., _________ , CAU NOWI 331·'474 
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Powell's Fall From Grace 
Has Insult Added To Injury 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Adam election. The courts have reject. 
Clay Ion Powell's fall from con· ed his challenge to the House's 
gressional splendor continued Fri· ouster action and no one now 
day. He lost his choice office expects him to present himself 
sui!e in the resplendent Rayburn at this session. The oUice is be
Building ing taken over by Rep. James 

From three big rooms with a G. Fulton, (R·Pa.). 
balcony looking down the mall, At the height of his powers as 
Powell's two·girl staff was mov· : chairman of the Education and 
ed into a tiny office in another Labor Committee, Powell's Ray· 
building that the House's new· burn suite displayed a dazzling 
est member had rejected. array of mounted fish he had 

Powell was deprived of his seat caught and framed letters from 
a year ago, but the two employes presiden~s praising h~ for his 
wcre kept on the House payroU congressIonal accomplishments. 
to provide minimum services for His dimly lit and richly car· 
his Harlem constituents. peted personal office contained 

They were permitted to stay a hi·fi set and a well·stocked 
on in the office because of the bar. 
possibility Powell might reap- Not even the remnants of such 
pear to claim it following his reo gracious livin( are on display in 

--- - -_. - the new office assigned his stall. 

The ROOST 

Huit Says Office Does More 
Than Enforce Student Rules' 

By BECKY CER·.ING 
The ['ean of Students is an ac. 

cessible r.:an for students. 
M. L. Huit, dean 01 st~pnts, 

sels aside every Tue!'day after· 
noon to talk to studpnts in the 
Union Aclivities Center and also 
encourages them to drop in at his 
office any other time to diSl'uss 
any problem or simply to tab:. 

"U"Cortunately the average stu· 
dent feels that our office is only 
involved In hanciling violations 01 
Univ"rsity rilles and regula· 
[{ons," the dean said in an inter. 
view recenUy. "Actually I leel 
strongly that I must be her ~ to 
serve students whenever the need 
arises. " 

king came in handy seven years 
later when he applied for admis· 
sion to the FBI. "I was ad· 
mille<' o. the basis of my exper. 
ience in China and my knowledge 
of the Orient." he said. 

Hult Work On Me~"lln.' 
In the seven year interval be· 

tween China and the FBI. Hult 
edited h?use magazin · s lor the 
Delco Frigidaire Division of Gen
eral Motors and for Lowe Broth· 
ers PaiDt Company, both in Day· 
ton, Ohio. He married in 1940 
and now has three daughters. 

222~ E. Washington 

A.nd thrown pottory, !'end.nts. 
luttan" 'Olt.rs, I •• ds, Buddha., 
Orlgln.1 011 •• nd Wltorcoloro. 
Itrobe clndl.l, 'nc.n .. , ..... , 
Trip _'.IHI, .r ... p',.I, •• tlk., 

Two battered desks and a few 
chairs on a scarred, uncarpeted 
floor make up the furnishings . 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

MASK OF MYSTERY - A student al the Art Instltut. In Chicago gets a lot of help from her class· 
mates e' ,h. p ... pare, for a tlme·,pace f.stlvel "happening" et the school. Colorful body paint 
transformed tIM student. Inlo welkin" .xampl., of ert. - AP Wirephoto 

lIuil said that one ~ the :nost 
dis t u r' i n g things about the 
gro\l lh of the University was the 
increasing difficulty of maintain· 
ing a meaningful understanding 
with students. 

Dean Huit said he was inter· 
ested in getting to know ,tudents. 
But a relationship works both 
ways. The student who sits -town 
to talk with the Pean will find 
Ihal. 'luit hmiself can be an in· 
terestinJ( person to get to know. 

"During those years :0 the bus. 
iness world I remembered myoId 
Dean of Men at Ohio Wesleyan, 
and this was the beginning 01 my 
interest in gelling back to col
leJ(e work," Dean Huit recalled. 
"It's not so prevalent now to 
have people as models. But he 
was an inspiration, 8 humane, 
personable man. And ;1~ was my 
mc,jel." 

Templo rubbln,., TI,arl ..... . 
Wooden prInting block., Ftut .. . 
Hlwks Ind Dov'l fo, your .u •• 

Int.nn., 
plu. mlny othor , .. dl ... 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(5 DoI'rr W.ekl 

F .... pickup d.llv.ry twlc. 
a we.k. Everythl", I, tur· 
nl,hed: Dlape", cant.lne", 
deoder.nt,. 

Phen. 337·'''' 

IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

337-5676 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

Anderson; Clayton & Co. 
Foods Division 

A major producer of food products such as Chiffon margarine, 

Se'ven Seas salad dressings, and private label salad oils and 

shortenings, offers excellent promotional opportunities and pro

fessional development for graduate industrial enginers and! 

or mechanical engineers. 

The above opportunities are being created as the result of ex

pansion in our engineering activities. 

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
at Engineering placement office 

MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1968 
an equal opportunity employer 

Human Exhumations 
Called Publicity Stunt Huit T..,ches In Chin. 

''I'v~ had a checkl'red back· 
Pfound for a dean of students," 

CUMMINS PRISON FARM , 
Ark. IA't - The Lincoln County 
Grand Jury said today the un· 
earthing of three human skele· 
tons at Cummins Prison Farm 
was a "publicity stunt" to bene· 
fi t Thomas O. Murton. who was 

' fired Thursday night as prison 
superintendent. 

The Grand Jury returned no 
indictments in a final report of 

CARTWRIGHTS 
OF IOWA' CITY 

Carpets - Mea Rugs 
Draperies 

its investigation that began Feb. Huit said. 
12 to determine if there were Two years' teaching experience 
any law violations in exhuming in an American high school in 
the skelet.ons, but was highly cri· Pp.king. China. and a three.year 
Lical of Murton . stint in the FBI checker part of 

"He has displayed a more sin· that background. 
cere desire for publicity for per· After grad'lating from Ohio 
sonal gain than [or operating the Wesleyan University in 1933, Huit 
Arkansas stalt! prison for the pro· taught English and nistory for 
tection of her citizens," the reo twO) ears in China. "We had stu
port said. dents of all nationalities - sons 

The Grand Jury also said the and daughters of diplomats and 
site where the skeletons were missi(lnaries," he said. 
found had been in use as a ceme· "When I left China. J came 
tery as far back as t923 . back around the world. Now I 

: Murton was dismissed by the try to inspire all students to 

on Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller's Huit said. 

When World War II came 
along, Huit applied {or Air Force 
InteJli,ltence work but did not 
I-ave the specific technical quali· 
fications needed for admissi(ln. 
Soon afterward he applied and 
was adm;tted to the FBI and he
gan int~JIigence work in San 
Francisco. workin\( with Chinese 
and nalive Japanese. 

"After my FBI experience I 
decid'!d to make a break with 
business." Huit said. ''I'd begun 
looking at the clock, and when 
you do that. it's time to leave." 

Huit came to the UnivE>rsity in 
1946 as assistant dire(,tor of the 
Office ~f Student Affairs. Three 
years later he received an M.A. 
in psychology. In 1947 the position 
he held w; s renamed Counsellor 
to Men, and he remained in that 
position until 1956, when he be· 
came Dean of Students. 730 S. Dubuqua 351·5357 I 

Board of Correction, apparently travel outside the United States," 

orders. __ . Th:!ean's experience In Pe· 1----=====-----, 

TIM FINN 
S.R.A. CANDIDATE 

for 

Student Senator at Large 

")'our Man ill TI1e Senate-

Campus 
Notes 

HUNGARIAN SPEAKER 
Tamas Czecsko, a senior editor 

of Hungarian Radio and associate 
of the Institute of Sociology, 
Hungarian Academy of Science. 
will lecture at the School of Jour· 
nalism Mar. 18·21. 

• • • 
SOCIAL PROBLEMS 

The Rev. Marvin Mottet, G, 
Iowa City, will lecture at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at Regina High School 
on the Christian's responsibility 

M. l . HUIT 
Dean Of Students 

Percy Urges 
Tax Increase, 
Spending Cut 

CHICAGO IA't - Sen. Charles 
H. Percy (R.1l1.) said Friday a 
"drastic cut" in nonessential 
spending coupled with a 10 per 
cent surtax is needed "if the 
United Stales is even to begin 
meeting the crisis of Ihe ciUes." 

He said even these sleps would 
not provide all the funds n~ 
sPry for implementing the retent 
recommendations of the U.S. 
Riots Commission headed by n· 
linois Gov. Otto Kerner. I' 

In a news conference and 
speech prepared for the Execu
tives Club of Chicago. Per c y 
said the potential division ol 
America into black and white 
societies is "the most seriou'! 
challenge to our nation since the f 
Civil War." 

He said there are "no cheap 
and easy solutions" to the crisis 
facing Ihe cities, and he criti· 
cized formed Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace and others who • 
he said offer such solutions. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in solving contemporary social 
~===::::===~=================~========:=: ~ . ____ . problems.... 

"To the extent that the Amer· 
ican people respond to the glib 
rhetoric and demagoguery 0/ 
Gellrge Wallace, the future of 
the kind of society we must cre
ate is put in doubt," he said. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

.,G "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

LAUNDERED iTO 
IIPERFEcrIOt~" 

32~ Each 
FOLDED .r ON HANGERS 

Tues., Mar. 12 

351·9850 

LADIES' and MEN'S $119.:c: 2-PIECE SUITS 
OR 

I·PIECE or 2·PIECE 2 FOR 

PLEATS EXTRA 

OPEN 7 a.m'. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK . 

YOlJNKIER.§ 
HSatisfo.ction Alwal'" 

115 E. Washington 

Wear the latest fashIon styl.. thlt you·v. 
admired on .v.ryon •• Isel You're ready to 
110 In I mattor of minute, with _ of our 
.... utlful human heir wi".. Get In on the 
wig fun now and take Idvantag. of thl. 
pecka .. IptClall In theelo. clerk to light. 

SPECIAL: 
Pr •• styled wI"let. of 100% human heirl 
Lele,t lou,1ed look In all colors to melch 
your sheelo. 

$15090 

Millinery - 2nd Floor 

SAVE YJ 
100% Human Hair 

Pre.Styled 

WIGS 

NOW ONLY 

Complete WI'" 
Acc.norln 

USUALLY 

WIG ............ $60.00 

USUALLY 

STYLING BRUSH ... $ 1.50 

USUALLY 

STYROFOAM HEAD $ 2.00 

USUALLY 

CARRYING CASE .. $ 3.00 

LAUREL AND HARDY 
"The Music Box," an Oscar 

winning film with Stan Laurel and 
Oliver Hardy, will be shown at 
4 p.m. Saturday in the Public 
Library Auditorium. 

• • • 
HISTORY FILMS 

The department of history will 
show films called "The Cry of the 
Children" and "The Organizer" 
at 8 p.m. Monday in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

• • • 
BAPTIST CENTER 

The Roger Williams FeJlowship 
will present a program titled 
"How Do We Experience the 
Reality of God in the World To· 
day?" at ~:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
American Baptist Student Cen· 
ter. 230 N. Cllnton. 

• • • 
GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 

Girls interested in the Univer· 
slly volleyball team are asked 
to meet at 4:30 p.m. Monday in 
105 Women's Gy,mnasium. 

• • • 
, AXO 

The Alpha Chi Omega Iowa City 
Alumnae Club will hold its regu· 
lar monthly meeting at 8 p. m. 
Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Richard McCreedy, 2009 Ridge· 
way Drive. 

• • • 
ODK 

Omicrqn Delta Kappa will hold 
its Sunday evening supper meet· 
ing at 5:30 at the home of Dean 
and Mrs. M. L. Huit, 626 ' Brook· 
land Park. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING TALK 

Wallace received a standing 
ovation when he addressed the 
Executive Club of Chicago last 
month. 

"How simple life would be U 
we could accurately blame the r 
riots on a conspiracy by Commu
nists and anarchy. as Mr. Wal· 
lace would have us do," Percy 
said. 

"Then we could Ignore the 
slums and their dark stairways, 
thl! urine in lhe halls, the garbage 
in the streets. rats as large II! 
cats SCUrrying among the child· 
reno the children crowded four 
or more to a single bed," he add· 
ed. 

"According to the WaJlaCi 
theory of riots we could simply [ 
dispatch the FBI to round up an 
the Communists, and we would 
no longer be bothered by t h i I 
messy business," he said. 

Percy said he would not be a 'r 
presidential candidate "Illlder 
any cond ition" and he called 
Richard Nixon and Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller of New York "good 
dedicated men, either of whom 
would make a good president." 

He said the nation can't unit! 
under President Johnson. an d 
said. "I think the man who ol· 
fers the best hope of peace in 
Vietnam will be the next pres~ 
dent of the United States." 

Turner OKs 
Cycle Test 

Norman H. Brooks, professor DES MOINES ~ - The ~t! 
01 civil engineering at the Cali. ~as . legal . authOrity to. reqUllt 
fornla . Institute of Technology, is speCIal wrlt~n and drlVlng t~ 
to discuss "Man Water and the of motorcyclists, Atty. Gen. RJch
Problem 01 Wa~e Disposal" at ar? Turne~ said in an advisorY 
3:30 p.m. Monday in . room 3407 opinIon FrIday. 
Electrical Engineering Building. Turner's opinion said the sute 

could set up standards under 
which those who qualify only for 
the operation of motorcycles 
would not be licensed to drive 
a\ltomobiles, and vice versa. 

WSUI VIOLINIST - Vlollnl.t 
Nethan MlIsleln will perform In 
Lal.'. "Symphonic I..,qnole" 
an WSUI'. broeclce.t of tIM 
CIaY.land Orchestra Cane.rt to
nl,ht at ,. 

Vigorous opposition to separate I 

examination of cyclists, sougb\ I 
by the Department of Public 
Safety, has been voiced by motor· 
cycle clubs and tbe slale cycle 
dealers association. 

Tbe new regulations would ap
ply only to renewals of liceIlSe5 
or to applicants for first licenses. 
said Turner. 

COMPUTER LECTURE-
The University Computer Cen

ter Information Session will pre
sent Darrell L. Ward, G. WaCO. 
Teltas. at 3:30 p.m. Monday i, 
102 Macbride Hell. He will n· 
plain the use of the DUPLJS'\' 
program. 
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